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VICTIMS (SELECTED from a list o f 12 a p - ! 
_ _ _ _ _ _  | 0  plicants, H. V. Hennen, a real-1

MRS. LEWIS R. BRITTAIN, age 34. and her 10-year-old son, Dean dent of Brownwood for two months, 
Bradner. a son by a former marriage, were burned to death about '° 'L sey 

midnight Thursday In an apartment house Are at 405 West Lee Street. . * .. mlina„ (' '
Mr and Mrs. Earl Bennett and two year old baby, the other occupants « c“ y
of the building, escaped uninjured. at the meeting of City Council Tues-

Mrs. Brittain and her young son were trapped on an upstairs sleep- I
ing porch at the front of the building and despite frantic efforts to rescue Three ctmncilmen and Mayoi |
them, the two were overcome by smoke and were left to face death as Palmer C. Mclnnls voted for him 1 
the huge two story building was consumed by the fire that had almost y 11* alderman, c .  E. Bo>cti. is on 
engulfed it before being noticed. ms vacation.

Hear Fnu.ti. Appeals for Help A‘  a » * “ " «  held after council
Local firemen kept a steady stream of water playing on the part of councHmen and

the building wile re the mother and her young son were and as soon as It other c?ty. la,!rS' deta s 01 *h<“ :
was at all possible a search for the bodies of the two was begun and they work which Mr. Hennen was to b e -, 
were immediately found where neighbors had last henrd their frantic K1”  " epneaday were 1d iscussed. 
appeals for help. The two bodies, those of Mrs. Brittain and her sou, | Mr. Hennen told The Bulletin he,
weie found in the ruins of the bed on which they either were sleeping would give all his time to the po>i-
or on which they had fallen after being overcome by the heat and smoke, tion for which he was selected. He , 

The bodies were a charred mass, it being impossible 10 Identify the moved here recently, attracted by | 
two and bad it not been known who they were, identification would have opportunities of Brownwood, and is 
been impassible. The little boy was found lying on the bed. m a cuddled building a home here. 
lijdCapiUon. apparently lying on his right side. Tile mother. Mrs. Brit- With the selection of a city man- >
t a l i  had apparently fallen over on the bed, after having been up, this *8rr and installation last week
being indicated by the position In which she was found ot Mr- Mclnnls It is expected that

Bodies Are Horribly Burned tl»* government will launch an
Beth of the Utile boy's legs were burned off below the knees and his extensive program of civic Improve - 

entire body with the exception of parts of the right side, was a blacken- IM It. 
ed and charred mass of flesh and bones. One side of the skull had been — *
crusiied lu, this having been caused by a falling umber, it is believed 
Mr*. Brittain was burned worse than the son. it being impossible to dis
tinguish the features of her fare, the charred remains betng nothing more 
than a skelc.on. blackened by the intense heat that snuffed out her hie 
as well as that of her smaU soil, and tlien all but consumed their bodies 

As the bodies were dug from beneath the ruins of the place that had 
been their home for several weeks, they were placed on a stretcher and 
taken to the Mclnnins Funeral Home where they remained throughout 
Friday, pending the completion of funeral arrangements

Mrs. Earl Bennett, who with her husband and small child, occupied 
use down siwiis part Of the building, was awskciicd by tile scream.’, 0.
Mrs Brittain but the fire had spread to all parts of tiie . ouse when Mrs.
Bennett was awakened. Mrs. Bennett immediately called her husband, 
who carried his wife and child to satety. after which he returned and 
made a desperate effort to reach Mrs Brttlain and her son Mr. Brunet*
■wO. an attempt to reach them by going up the stairway but was kept 
Iran doing this by the flames that had the passageway blocked, as well

Girl Flame Victim 
Goes Home After 2 
Years in Hospital

VIOLA MEYERS, the eight- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs E. B. Meyers of the city, was 
taken to her parents apartment 
Wednesday after having been In 
a local hospital tor almost two 
years. Viola was seriously burn
ed about her body in October. 
1926. and since that time has 
been under constant supervision 
of physicians in a local sanitar
ium. ,

Numerous attempts have been 
made to graft flesh onto her 
flame seared body but none of 
these have been successful. 
Through all her suffering Viola 
has made a model patient and 
despite that she has been made 
an invalid she has always had 
pleasant remarks to make to 
nurse* and others who pass her 
room m the hospital. Attendants 
are of the opinion that a change 
will be good for the little girl 
and If not, she will be returned 
to the hospital.

P
F I S  TO SHIP 

IP

MOTHER OF TW O KILLS R IVAL

AFTER ATTACK

Elbert A. Davee, age 39, Brown
wood oil driller, died in a Brown
wood hospital at t:10 Thursday 
morning, hi* death being attributed 
to the effect of 13 bichloride ol mer
cury tablets that were taken Sun- 
dy, August S, while Mr. Davee was 
at work on an oil well near Brady, 
between Brady and Lohn. Mr. Davee 
was brought to a Brownwood hos
pital two or three days after the fa
tal poison had been taken and at
tending physicians stated at that 
time that Davee had no chance of 
recovery, adding that he would per
haps live for a week or two, the 
physicians predicting that the end 
would come after much torture and 
suffering.

Despite that physicians had no 
hope of saving Davee’s life, desper
ate efforts were made against the 
heavy odds facing them. An opera
tion was performed Saturday, af
ter which surgeons In charge were 
somewhat encouraged. A last des
perate effort was made Wednesday 
by giving Davee a blood transfu
sion P. K Williams, local life in
surance agent, gave a quart of 
blood to Davee but the dying man 
was helped little by the transfusion. 
He rested poorly Thursday night 
and was visibly sinking and his 
death at 8:10 Thursday morning

Horace Warren < colored) age 
about 60. and for 15 or 20 years 
porter for the West Texas Tele
phone Company, died at his home,
1002 Cordell Street between 3 and j was not, a surprise to attendants.
4 o ’clock Tuesday morning. M l Elbert A Davee was born Novem- 
death being caused by a blow on the ber 4, kjbo m Llano county and
head received at the hands of two was a son of Rev and Mrs. Joseph
unknown white men who attempted Davee. He was married to Miss
to hi-jack Warren about June 19, Edith Stewart of San Antonio in
wnile Lie latter was on iiis way auu to this union were bom
home from work. ] two children. Lorena. age 14. and

Soon after the encounter with au>ir. age 12, both of whom, with 
ceived a letter Friday morning from tbe hi-jackers the aged negro be- their mother, survive Mr. Davee. In 
J. C. Anderson. State Health Offlc- came til and was compelled to re- addition to his immediate family, 
er, advising him that Dr. F. B main in his bed for several weeks. Mr. Davee. is survived by his por-
Oreen. State Milk Supervisor, would jje had been able to go about his ents. who live in Brady, six broth-

ULfcAM DAIRY—.10-2- Weekly .. .
Jack Smith, president of the 

Brownwood Dairy Association, re

ts by his relatives » l » o ^  J *  v“ L 'h P Attend a meeting of the Brownwood the ,* ,t  two or three weeks Charles Da tee of Coleman Will
mTrh noun arrival but the in- ° » ‘ r.v Association In Brownwood and Monday was apparently com- and Jess Davee of Brownwood. 

5 * 2  ........he , Monday night. August 20 pletely recovered from the blow re- Walter and Vtrgle Davee. of Brady
Mr. Smith statted Friday morning ceived in June. He dropped uncon- m d John Davee. of Goldthwaite andtenne heat and the flames, that at the time had no doubt snuffed out the i

« -  « - *  ■>'»»“  -*■ - » ■ » *  »■*— "  »> " » “ ■« * *  a Z i s r s z S S S  s r s  s s s  E x t « s . ‘‘s r s s s , ™ * ,J !  S 5 W
B rovV rco"tv  o"oD era^ rs He was >V Invited and all dairymen of the and Ins lannly. the aged porter itnae March, this year Mr. Davee

^ n o t h i n ,  was o r d ^ e d ^  J I J J -  up"' *  * -  a member of the Modem Wood -

representative from the State Health sailant being armed with a pistol.
Department, will discuss the nec- According to Warren's statement to
essity of dairy sanitation for Brown- relative* immediately alter the en-
wood, as well as the advantages to counter, he <Warren), knocked the
be derived from a campaign that pistol out of the white mans hand
will assure this city of pure milk with Ills left hand and then knock

ed hi* assailant down with his own

I I  ERE are Mrs. Ida Cross Perkins. 
n  her two daughters. Jean. left, 
rested for the slaying of Pearl Ow 
In company with her husband on a 
Perkins was freed under $5,000 bond 
at Somerset.

FLOOD WATER
of the tragedy that had taken from him his young wife, to whom he had 
been married les* than a month, until about 1:30 Friday morning. M r 
Brittain arrived here early Friday.

Former Husband Here
Ray Bradner, former husband of Mrs Brittain and father of the boy 

that lost his life in the fire, called from Coleman about one hour after
lb*fire, inquiring of his former wife and of his child, it was said. ___. ... . .

Mr liraonev had been notified of the fire by a lrlend In Blown wood and milk product*

men. with membership at Brady.
Funeral services will be held from ' 

Uie family residence. 1003 Victoria 
Itreet. at 1:30 Friday afternoon., 
Burial will be made in Greeniea.

and immediately called the Mclnnls Funeral Home It was stated Mr 
M iln er  arrived In Brownwood early Friday morning and went tam e- 
d^fely to the place where Mrs Brittain’s mother and husband were. 
Mr. Bradner was formerly an employee of the Camp-Bell Drug Company 
but haa been in the drug business at Coleman for several months.

Mrs. Lewi* R Brittain was the daughter of Mrs. Mary Dena Dodds 
of Coleman She was bom near Coleman. February 1, 1894 and had lived 
In Coleman and Brown counties practically all her life. Her first mar
riage was to Bay Bradner but she and Bradner had been separated for 
about two years.

She was married D  Lewis R. Brittain, a local oil driller. July 14. 1928, 
lesa than a month ago.

The large two story frame building In which Mrs. Brittain and her 
am met death was owned by Misses Hattie, Daisy and Pink Noel and 
was. for years, tlie Noel'a home. Mrs Brittain had charge of the house

The ladies are given a special in- right hand. Another white man, 
vitatlon. Meeting to be held in whom Warren did not know was
District Court room at 8 o'clock

BOY'S TERRACING 
CLUB PLANNED FOR 

COUNTY BY GRIFFIN

, present, hit him over the head and 
! knocked him out, according to the 
story Warren told following the a f
fray.

Warren was able to keep going 
for several days but the blow proved 
too much for him. He reported the 
incident to officers, his family The resolutions committee of the
staled. but the officers were never Brown county ruad organization 
able to find the two white men. completed its conferences with rep- 
whom Warren alleged had hi-jacked rcsentatives of the various precincts 
him. of the county Wednesday atleinoon

Warren was one of Brownwood's and will be ready to make its re-u> w .  _____ ______ ______ _____________ *Tml ___ __ Brown county will have a boys'
and wasJliving”ih the upeUirs apartment, the firs* floor having been terracing club, according to the an- oldest and most respected negroes port to the general meeting in the
lm ted to Mr Bennett and family. nouncement of O. P. Oriffin. county and was known as a hard working county court roqm tonight. #

The damage to the building and furniture Is estimated at between farm demonstration agent, who is and law abiding man He is sur- it was the purpose of the confer-
$5 000 and 16 000 which was partially covered by Insurance, $3,000 insur- now sending all club members of vived by a wife and step-daughter, ences, or hearings, held by Uie com-
anee being c irried on Uie house ant1 furniture. the county, who are under fourteen _________ _ _________________ , mlttee to obtain complct

A duplex apartment house, also owned by the Misses _Nocl. at 201 years of age, cards for enrolling.
Bpafter Street, was J “ ' J ‘
KmestfmatedTat^l.»on"fully covered by insurance the state contest. Suitable prizest*en estimaieu ai »*. j ___  hflye be<>n arranged by officials in

Death Held 
Accidental

nieni nouse. ais>u uy me
materially damaged by the heat and burning embers Those entering the county terracing /•>! „ „ _ L
West Lee. The damage to the house on Booker has club will be eligible to oompete in t, f l U f C R  l l l £ u l O £ Y S

Destroy Beer After 
Raid on Bootlegge

rslSTR IC T Attorney Walter U. 
^  Earlv. who has conducted the 
court of inquest relative to the 
fa g lc  death of Mrs. Lewis R. Brit
tain and her 10 year old son. Dean 
Bradner. stated Wednesday morn
ing that a formal report Is now 
ready to be 
Perkinson was not In 
Wednesday morning but Mr. Early 
stated that the court was ready to 
spake a report.

^ M r .  Early dictated Uie following 
lVphrt, stating that Judge Perkin- 
:on would make the report formally 
sometime Wednesday:
, "We find no reason for believing 
Uiat there was any foul play in the 
tragic death of Mrs. Lewis R. Brit
tain and son. Dean Bradner. who

night.

ed the Noel apartment house at 405 charge of the state contest and 
West Lee Street. On the other these will be given individuals 
hand we find that the flresonginat- winning first, second and third 
ed from some accidental cause places respectively in the state con- 
Many false reports have been circu- test. In addition to this the county

all the roads of the county, find cut 
what the people in each pre inct 
need and want in the way o f roads, 
and be ready to submit a plan that 
will most nearry meet the need* of 
the entire comply. The committee 
is very much pleased. It Is stated, 
with its conferences with the rep
resentatives from the different p’-c-

____ ______ _ ___________________  HOUSTON, Aug. 16.—I/PI—The cinett, and satisfactory understand
lated many aocu*atio>s have been in which the greatest amount of Rev. FlavUle L. Colley of the First mg that has been reached as to the
made but upon a thorough Invest!- useful terracing work has been done Church of Christ today had a new proposed roads,
gallon of each and every one of b>' clul> members wtll receive a ban- lesson for his flock. Representatives of commissioners'
‘ hese rumors we find that all are ner signifying this accomplishment. That was that “people who dont precinct No. 4 discussed the: roads
false We find that the death of Mr oriJfin hos Prepared a list or go to prayer meeting miss all the 0f that precinct with resolutions
Mrs Rrittain and her son were the rulfs ttnd regulations governing fun." to quote the pastor. committee yesterday afternoon.

made Judge E T  , caused by being enveloped in the the boV!<' terracing work and these Rev. Colley's moral developed from practically all voting precincts and
™ L  Office fire that ^destroyed the Noel house luta are t*10* mailed out to mem- a raid officers made on a "speak- communities within the comin.'--

hls ' tm‘ v we,^ f,leeu and th“ ' ben and prospective members. All easy" next door to his church last doner* precinct being represented
I L k  n l i  p avenue,^of boys between the ags of 14 and 21 night. The raiders waited until The county committee, composed 

~7t off •• are eligible and Mr. Oriffin hopes prayer meeting was out to destroy 0f two representatives from each
to have a large enrollment during the evidence. And then the pastor voting precinct In the county, will

S o 7 ' t h ? ^ a c e  th*- >e“ - “  hLV ’°Ck the plans to be submit-«  the Justice of the P e a c e --------------- ---------------.They destroyed 1,600 bottles of beer ted by the resolutions committee to
night.

any time 
or by the Grand Jury of Brown 
county. The court feels that It will 
not be worthwhile to longer hold 
the inquest open, in view of the 
fact that evidence submitted to date 
falls to Implicate any one in any 
manner with the death of Mrs. Brit-bumed to death Thursday 

August 9. in the fire that destroy- i tain and her son."
i ------------------------------------ ❖

by throwing them against a tree 
stump and poured 200 gallons of 

| beer mash Into a bath tub. Of 
course the over-enthusiastic church

soon
were up to their shoetops in the

j At a meeting of the citizens of "sud ” *°**y " evrr-
Zephyr and of that community. thfless concurred with their leader

: held Friday night, it was unani-

Zephyr to Hold
/ " > _______ _ ' i „  |7_* course the over-enthusiastic chLommumty rair  workers poured too fast and

that '

Straton is Busy $15 Apportionment 
Against AI Smith Set Aside Today

it was a great party " 
ed that Zephyr will hold n  .  A ,  • I

a community fair and that Zephyr /  Q f r O b e  j t r i k e  
will come to the Brown County

GREENWOOD LAKE. N. Y., Aug.
, - f l - ( /P ) - T h e  Rev. Dr. John Roach 
'  Straton has written to Senator 

George of Georgia and Josephus 
Daniels, former Secretary of the 
Navy, calling on them to repudiate 
the candidacy of Governor Smith.

fin, county farm

well at- I 
P. G rif- | 

demonstration i
of Railroad Me-

Modern Hunt A ft 
Gold is Under

WICHITA. Kans.. Aug 16 
An automobile caravan of modern 
prospectors on a quest for gold was 
speeding westward front Wichita 
toward an obscure canyon in New 
Mexico, the Wichita Eagle said to
day.

The party was headed by F. O.NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 16 —(/PI— . . .  .
The United States Board of Media- J*™ 15' of Wichita, who said he had 
tion was requested today by the »  «*ret entrance to a canyon
board of directors of the New Or- rich m mincral " ^ r c e a  in tne

AUSTIN. Aug. 16.— </P) —The agent, the meeting was very en- 
state board of education set aside thusiastic.
a per capita apportionment of $15.00 The date set for the community 
for each public school child to run fa(r js September 7. A finance com-
the schools during the coming term mlttee for the local exhibit, as well leans Association of Commerce to . ams nail*"! frorTJ
at a meeting today. os the exhibit for the Brown Coun- ~ tn Aragon n . M . but had been warned

Figures submitted by state
troller S. H. Terrell showed that the chairman or tne meeting caned Western Railway __________ _____

. . . „  „.,,k tv,„ some $23,500,000. or enough to make for volunteers to help with the Trainmen ’  „  uiners in tne party lncluaed Joe
Reciting his controveny ŵ ltĥ  the & $J# apportionmenL ls available Brown County Fair exhibit, hands The request was made In a resolu- Cur'v ' of'*E'd'orad* <m ° VS  *h  **C 

of wnic for thf schoote_ but the 4oth ]egis- went up from all sections of the tton adopted bv tho association'* „ f A .M ”  ,
lature limited the sum to $15. 1 crowd board of directors and telegraphed °J S  ° r ^  ^

Mr. Griffin stated Saturday Samue. F winslow rhainnan of . V, S _  maker ot Alva- olcla- F 
morning that good crops in that ____ _ ________  L* Huichinson of Hutchinson and

ATLANTA Ga.. Aug. 16.—o?*!— 
Draining a territory drenched oy in
cessant rains for two weeks, rivers 
of three southern states were flow
ing wide of their banks today, flood 
waters isolating cities and causing 
tremendous damage to crops, high
ways and railroads.

From Spartanburg, S. C . Ashe
ville and Tryon. N. C.. and Macon 
and Quitman. Oa . came reports of 
flood condi'ions equalling or sur
passing any in the history of the 
afflicted sections.

The menaced area of North Car
olina was -cut off from communica
tion last night but before lines went 
down. Ashville reported hasty prep
arations to care for hundreds of re
fugees from the French Broad River 
valley, where Bee Tree dam was 
threatening to collapse

Many mills communities along the 
Pacolet River were threatened, with 
Tryoa. N. C.. already feeling the 
rush of flood waters unleashed when 
Clifton Textile Mill dam No. 2 went 
out last night.

The suburban mill communities of 
Beaumont and Arkwright at Spar
tanburg were flooded for the second 
time within a week and Spartan
burg was without gas.

A freakish tornado tore up 50 
houses at Bath S. C.. and injured 
one woman. A score of houses were 
damaged or destroyed by a similar 
storm at Newberry, but no casual
ties were reported. Charleston also 
reported heavy damage from the 
storm and high water.

In Georgia Quitman appeared the 
worst hit. having been isolated by 
flood water released by the collaoae 
of two dams on Okapilco Creek. 
Brice dam. impounding a 17.000 acre 
Lake and Melton dam. holding 500 

es of impounded water collapsed 
rdav.

No drinking water
Mllledgeville. G a. was without 

drinking water and was isolated. 
Macon had but one rail line open, 
and reported the Ocmulgee River 
two feet over flood stage, with an
other four-foot rise expected today.

Meanwhile, with Quitman Itself 
• on high ground, the waters of Oka- 
! pilco Creek were joining already 
swollen with Lachnochee River, 
which in turn was threatening sev
eral northwestern Florida resort 
towns.

ST PETERSBURG. Fla, Aug. 16. 
-  .!' -T h e crew of three and one
passenger, who survived the forced 
descent of the Havana-Key West
Pan American Airways passenger 
airplane into the Gulf of Mexico
off here last night were brougnt to 
Ft. Petersburg today by a coast 
guard cutter which reported that 
the other passenger, whose name 
was given a* Charles N Agetow of 
Flushing. L. I., was killed in the 
crash

They were taken aboard the gut
ter from the tanker Ligomer, near
which tiie plane alighted and whieh
picked them up just as their craft
sank

William Mallon. the other passen
ger arid H C. Leuteritz. radio op
erator of the plane were taken to 
a hospital for first aid treatment, 
the former having suffered a scalp 
wound and the latter body bruises. 
The condition of neither was con
sidered serious. Robert Fatt. pilot, 
and Alfonso, the mechanic were not 
hurt.

The survivors said that Agetow 
wa- killed when the plane struck 
the water with a terrific tin pari 

I after ft had been blown more than 
a hundred milt* off its course and 
its fuel was almost exhaused. His 
body Was believed to have been oar- 

; ned awav by the high seas
With their bearings lost and fuel 

running low the crew of the large 
I plane sighted the Ligonler shortly 
after 8 00 p. m . last night and de- 
naeo to land alongside her. In Use 
descent the craft struck the water 
with a terrific crash and immediate
ly began to ship water. Age ton was 

ens. of Louisville, whom she found * s»id to have been killed by the !m - 
train near Somerset. Kentucky. Mr*, pact, but the other occupants were 
and trial was set for October 7th able to climb out of the plane and

remain afloat until the tanker 
could pick them up.

—  After trying to find Ageton’s body 
the Ligonler abandoned the sulking 
plane and brought the air voyagers 
to Tampa Bar off here, where the 
coast guard cutter met it.

At the spot It came down, the 
plane, the tri-motored Fofcker 
General Machado" was some 120 

miles south southwest o f here and 
about 200 miles west northweet at 
Key West, its destination. It left 
Havana yesterday afternoon.

Malian, whose home la In Atlantis 
City, said the plane encountered 
strong head winds half an hoilr after 
leaving Havana. Visibility also was 
poor lie said, and when the plane 
failed to sight land by the time It 
was scheduled to land in Key West, 
the pilot continued on In the hope 
of reaching some landing spot. 
Three hours later, he related, the 
gasoline supply was running low and 
when the Ligonler. which was bound 
for Port Arthur, Texas, from Tampa.

27. of Whitley City, Kentucky, and 
and Mildred. Mhl Ferklns was ar-

COCHRANE. Out, Aug. 16.— 
—(API—Bert Hansel! and Park
er ( Tamer landed here at S:M 
o'clock thin afternoon, complet
ing the first lap of their flight 
from Rockford. Ul.. to Stock 
holm. Sweden. Thev left Rock
ford early this morning, and 
will spend the night here before 
continuing.

R(
------- i was sighted, holes were cut In the

OCKFORD. 111 . Aug. 16.—(/Pi— top of the cabin, life belts distribut
e r !  Hassell, accompanied by ed and a descent made.

| Parker Cramer, co-pilot and navi- Mallon said the cabin immediate- 
cator took off at 6 40 a. m.. Cen- ly waa submerged by the water and 
tra! Standard time, on the ftrrt leg he was dragged out by the radio 
cf a pr.ipo "d High: to Stockholm, man. Age ton. he said, never waa 
Sweden seen and no trace of his body was
’ From' Rock wood, course of the found despite a long search inside
nlane wa northeast across Canada and outside the plane. ___
to Cochrane. Ont and thence to M ^ n  praised the plane s crew 
Mt Evans Greenland, total dis- f°rJ ^ elr c o o to * .* ™ ! manner o f 
-once fton  Rockford to M- Evans handle* toe Mtuari«a.

' was 2.100 miles The pilot* planned __ The pilot * * * _ » » *  dsdlned J a  
to make a shorter hop from MT “ y
Evans to Reykjavik. Iceland, where L,“  *** company * o!r>ctm

! a base was ready for additional fuel at ltey we“ - 
'and oil Between Reykjavik and j ■» .
j the Swedish coaft. their last hop j 
i lies a great expanse of open sea

The big plane was stocked with 
ample food supplies. Besides food 
the pilots carried a collapsible ru b -, 
ber boat, an axe. a rifle, hiking out- I 
fits and fir** aid kits.

A radio was included among the 
i plane's equipment and the pfiots | 
j planned to keep in communication
with radio stations throughout their Doug. H Wood, age 77. and one 
flight. of Brown county's pioneer citisens.

Perfect Hop Off 1 died at 5:30 Thursday morning in a
The pilots made a perfect hop off Temple sanitarium, hls death fol- 

from the Rockford airport circling lowing an illness of about 2 months.
: over the field until the big plane Mr. Wood underwent an operation 
had made an altitude of about 1.000 in toe Temple sanitarium last Pri- 

i feet when it was nosed northeast- day but toe skill o f the best sur- 
ward toward Cochrane. Ont.. where geons failed to materially benefit 
Hassell planned to make his first him and his death had been expect- 
stop and spend toe night. 'ed several days.

The pilots were scheduled to reach j Mr Wood was bom In Ponotoc, 
Cochrane in about eight hours stop- Mississippi, but came to Texas early

D m  CULLS

governor in the course 
refused toe governor permission to 
answer in Calvary Baptist Church 
the charges he had made against 
him. Dr. Straton called on them to 
turn their political allegiance from 
Gov. Smith to "the moral and reli
gious forces which will at last sweep 
the South."

as the exhibit for the Brown Coun- appoint a fact finding committee to " 7 “ “ u. _
comp- ty Fair, was appointed and when investigate toe threatened strike of ^  livln8 tneve nct R n r f  H / i/ I n c  M n \ > n r
i that the chairman of the meeting called Western Railway Conductor* and 10J?*0? ' . . .  <v_ ___ _ __ 1 DWT, L fU i  'O  '  . I O .} O r

to Support Hoover

•TIS FATE In
' community make prospects for a the Board ot Mediation. The mes- c ' jflxon 0j Plalns

LONDON. — Fate does strange very successful exhibit at the coun- S T ' . ^ T i i  Mr® B^noiU ww to accompany 
things. About nine months ago. tv fair unusually good Zephyr P"'*ldPnt o f ^  IocBl assocla'  the party to Aragon, where R. P. 
the fiance of Constance Harris of c lub tgivs are to exhibit some fine .w „ ,  ,  lk _  1 Steiner geologist and throe others, “ ----- ---- L'lUU uuvh ttic tu cAiwuii atiiiic line »_ ,Fi ,« _. ». _ . * 1 mutx uuici s
Shalford. met pis death while mo- pt(fs, ^  u  evidenced bv the fact VfT. fa5tJ lY tL hr i T  wh“ !e ldl*n‘ R‘pA were not made

j* it., utters the »er- 1 torcyc,ln«  “ lonR the Ouilford-Hor- that some of toe pigs have already the Qirier o< Rallwwy Ooa- pubilc ^  ^  U)e ^ ^ 1 ^ .
m JP® tCOIOICfl in uie i€Ucji ic «))om road Rccpntlv whllp pnlov- nacc^ ♦ *>ca rwNimri marl* •» iaC.  auctors and the Brotherhood of - -- -»

GoverTlor 8ml h took I ing the same sport. Constance was to ^ s i^ m cn th s^ o ld 1 ' Rallroad. Trainmen to arbitrate cer- COLEMAN FIRST BALE OFexception.

HEM IN REBELS

i thrown from her machine on the 
same road and killed |

RETIRE TEXAS BONOS

POTASH AT ODESSA?
COTTON REACHES MARKETtain differences between them and

' the Western Railways might create { _____
--------- serious handicap to all business In COLEMAN. Aug. 16. — The two

ODESSA, Tex., Aug. 16.—(/PI—  the country, therefore we urgently first bale* of cotton In Coleiron 
Posstbilles of Odessa as a potash urge In order to prevent tnterrup- county were ginned here Wedues-

tn

DALLAS. Aug. 16,-riiFi—Mayor R. 
C. Burt of Dallas announced today 
he would support Herbert Hoover. 
Republican presidential nominee, in 
the November election. He confer
red with former Governor O. B. 
Colquitt. anti-Smith leader, and 
gave him a list of other "loyal Dem
ocrat*" whom he said would back 
the Hoover movement in Texas.

“ I will take no part in toe actual 
campaign." Mavor Burt said, “but 
my heart ls with Hoover."

PUBERTO CABEZAS. Nicaragua _ ®ta*!  producing area will be tested In a tion of transportation and business day by the Whatley Oin company! 
Aug. 16.—</Pl —American marines of E ^ c a h o n ^ a y  permitted m(nr to be sunk by the American that you immediately appoint a fact R B Fry of the Echo community,
are believed to have hemmed in tin- ^  PoUah Company 10 miles south of finding committee in accordanee etglu miles northeast of Ooieman.
forces of Uie rebel Oeneral Augus- herP ph,ns ,OT c°n*tmrtlon o f with Railway Labor Act. believing arrived just a few moments aucad
tlna Bnndlno along Uie Coco River money from toe permanent school a concrete shaft. 30 feet In diameter, this to be in interest of all ooncern- of A. J Needham, 'wo miles north 
near the Honduran boundary. fund. to a depth of 1,950 feet. ed. of Coleman.

HONOR MILDRED DORAN

FLINT. Mich , Aug. 1$.—(/Pi—The 
memory of Miss Mildred Doran, 
"flying Michigan school mi'rm", 
who was lost on the Dole flight to 
Honolulu last year, was officially 

honored here today.

|plng over there to refuel and tune m hte m , settling In toe Elkin's 
up the plane for a second hop to | community, about 12 miles from 
Greenland tomorrow. I Brownwood. There he was engaged

Both Hassell and Cramer express- in toe livestock business. About I t  
ed confidence of success as they year* ago he retired and moved to 
climbed into toe “Greater Rock-1 Brownwood and since had been oc- 
ford" and waved good-bye. They cupied chiefly In looking after his 
were not daunted by toe accident1 property in and near Brownwood. 
which halted their first attempt j Mr. Wood Is survived by his wife 
three weeks ago when tTielr plane I and eleven children, six sons. 8. H. 
heavily loaded for one hop to Green- Wood. Coleman: V. E. Wood, 
land was unable to make altitude Brownwood: Frank Wood. Brown. 

I and crashed in a corn field shortly wood; W W Wood. California: 
i after leaving Rockford. Lewis and Winfield Wood. Winters

The hop from Cochrane to Green- and five daughters. Mrs. J. C. Kel- 
land ls about 1 600 miles, much of I ler. Kansas City; Mrs. L. P. Baugh, 
it over water. From Greenland the Brownwood. Mrs Earnest Ratliff, 
fliers nlan another hop to Iceland Brownwood: Mrs. Oeorge Oreen and 
and then a final jump to Stock- | Mrs Arch Adams. Winters. In ad- 
holm. ditional to these there are numerous

-----------  grandchildren and other relatives.
ROCKFORD. Aug. 16-f/PI—Since as well as a host of friends, to mourn 

1913. Bert Hassell, pilot of the j toe death of a pioneer of the coun- 
Greater Rockford on Its flight to ty.
Stockholm. Sweden, has been an Funeral services will be held from 
airplane pitot. He took up flying the family residence. 967 Avenue G. 
before the World war. and became i« t  3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Rev. 
an instructor at Chanute field He Neal Greer will have charge of the 
was commissioned a second lieu- services at the home. Burial win bo 
tenant in 1918, and served In the made in Oreontoaf cemetery The 
army all corps as a teacher through Brownwood Masonic Lodge will have 
out the war. charge of toe services at the grave.

Hassell it married and the father The body will arrive In Brownwood 
of three children. on the Santa Pe from Temple

Parker ’Shorty" Cramer, co-pilot, Thursday night, 
navigator and radio operator of the Mr wood had long been a metn- 
Oreater Rockford, was born a H oos-, ber of the Masonic Lodge and wa* 
ler at Lafayette. Ind . the seat of also * member of the Baptist 
Purdue University. He U S3 year* ,-hur-h. hi* membership being with 
oW’ i the First Baptist church of Abilene.

\
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The Banner-Bulletin
I’ ubRshed I v m  Tbarular br 

WAVES P» 1 \T W (i CO- 
Knrwnweed. fe u >

Rnttfvd at
wood. Tex 
loattar.

e Pn̂ totlT̂ P at Browfi- *
a*> second-class mall |

A. D. VTt'KPHY.
Any erroneous reflection upon the ; 

. l.irertef. JUujiiti or refxratfpn of 
any person. firm or euroosauon 
wturtl nimy aowar in the Column* 
.J ^ h e B M tM r-B u tte n n  t j  S '  

.initjrh' eorrei-fed when brftugnt 
Ui the atieiiNoa vJ Uie .uublfciM

\Xy errdf wade a ««l>em»ewenlj 
will be ac: retted . . « n  MapsWttishtto attention of the oul>h?i ei-i, ana 
lw uaijiinv aa Uu» oamer is limited 1 

to the amount ot tip 'pace ec,n*um- 
,.(i by rhe error in site Ml vert lee*

‘ 1 ' s t m a c F t m o R
*1.00 ner Y e a r . _____________  |

JACKET T i H
Hugh Clark, bespeetacled \ otth 

« no came hem last yew from Obl- 
m ta n  for hie health found all that 
he came for and more too. He en- i 
tered Howard Payne College soon: 
after arrival in this city and being i 
convinced that *Taelt work with the 
Jackets under Coach J. Horace 
Shelton would he beneficial. Clark 
cast his lot with the Jacket track 
'quad Although he had graduated 
from Ball High School tn Oa'.ves- 
tcn. he had never taken a great ’ 
hand in any form of athletic*

And when Clark called for a! 
track stilt in the spring of H9S* 
Coach Shelton little realized that 
he was w ring crack paraphernalia

ATTEN’ftON F 
N. 

you 
sharper 
ed to roll 
tTiem in.
Hen.
^  /  X f  V
Curtijrtgham Blackafoith 

Shop, af Slough bridge on 
CdMrutnche Road.

FOR BALE—One John Deer pony 
disc plow, one section harrow as 
good as new. Win sell or trade 
cheap Address T  A. King. P. O , 
Box 1*9. Brownwood. with i

M an athMe who would break two 
Texas Conference records in his 
first season with the Jacket cinder
path artists.

But before the season had pro. 
greased very f*r. Coach Shelton 
knew that he had found a stellar 
performer, whose specialty was In 
thr distance heats. Clark trained 
for the mile and two mile runs and 
soon he loomed as the beet Coach 
Shelton had In his stable.

He was givea his chance and he 
madd good Re won both the mile 
and two mHe runs tn the Texas 
Conference meet held at Simmons 
University tn May but due to a 
downpour of rain that day was not 
able to break the oonterence rec
ords. de-pite the fact that he 
crashed both records in dual and 
triangular meets earlier tn the year 
one of hi* record breaking runs 
harts been made on the Simmons 
track a week earlier w  a deal meet 
with the Cowboys.

Clark has been In school here this 
summer but has tone to oalveston 
for a visit with home folks but 
will return In time for the opening 
of the fall term at Howard Payne 
September 10. Coach Shelton la 
expet ttng much from Clark during 
the h»2* track seaoon.

Four Community 
Fairs Are Slated

Pour community fairs in Brown 
county, to be held before the Brown 
County Flair seem now practically 
assured, according to reports from 
J. T. Slot all. vocational agricultural 
teacher, and County Agent O. P 
Griffin and others are expected to 
be lining up soon 

Zephyr and Blanket have already 
decided on their fain, and have be
gun their organisation work, a* 
dated In former reports in the Bul
letin and Bangs and May are to 
held meetings for thr same purport 
Saturday afternoon

■ » ■ 4  i ■

Good Roads Meet 
Held at Zephyr

Fred HaWCa, pbesiden- of the 
Young MrnS Good floods Amoeta- 
tinn with Messrs. Gaskins and 
Crockett of Brownwood. attended »  
good roods meeting at ZepLj 
Monday Bight These sms a large 
attendance and evidence of a keen 
interest in the road question. Mr 
Haves made a talk outlining full 
plans of the road campaign 
and uf the organisation to have 
charge of ft. The committee men 
to represent the Zephyr precinct in 
the county organization were select
ed at this meeting.

Big saving*
and in fact

Underwear

Make Money 
On Your Pu
By Trading at No/wood's

Here You
Ladies House 

Old Ladies

Dry Goods.
$1.95 and $2.95 

Shoes $1 95

Young Men'
$5.00

Tan Oxfords, regular

CASH DRY GOODS STORE

Values!
Beyond Comparison

Front a Standpoirjf of

iVariet 
resh^ess

\ary

)W\Price

You will fipd that o lr  Stock is Unexcelled. 
In Brownwood at “ H o le r ’s Cash Grocery”  
you age aide to find what \ou want— a quality 
that will fees! to you— a n  (prices that will de
light yodr sense of thrift.

Hooper’s Cash Grocery
‘ T b o  Friendly Store”
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I« f u r a i i t t i r a f c j M iM 'm B S mw.wjeimMw.'n w w m w  w m m m ± W ' t m W W W W iCLASSIFIER POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Banner bulletin 1% authorized 
Ui make five 'eHowtag annoance- 
inrntk for political flftire -abject 
to the action of the Drmorratfr 
primaries: Carnival
For Cangrevt. 17th Dialricti

». P. PFRKINfi of Mineral J  F.. CRGWDFR H  W;r* 'he
J  i.'
wlthou* dunk*- being filet! against 
him. and Hermann Rilfe, about 35, 
had been placed under a I2S0 bond 
for appearance this afternoon fol
lowing a -hooting Friday night in 
Which Crowdrr Is alleged to have 
fired at H ifn  with u ‘•hot gun. 
Belli men li*d been held tn Jail 
from the time of ihc shooting at 
III 30 lost mghf un.ll this montlng.

The wlnd'-hirld of tlu' car occupi
ed by Rif ft was shattered by the 
sltot. but ho one was hurt except ior 
some cut* by flying pieces of class.

Crowder fired. uccoullhC to hi* 
own iUicuu'i.t. when he saw Riflt 
ill the far with Ills wife, from whom 
he »&:, arpnrated lour months u«0 
today but has not been dlvorwd. 
Mrs. Ciowd* r lout just stepped from 
thv car when the hot was fired. Tlte 
car Itad driven up at 508 Easi Adams 
street, where Mrs. Crowder is living. 
There was aolher man in tlte car 
witli RifTe and Mrs Crowd’ r. It was

Tor Coui.lv Judge
F.. M UAVtK 
(Re-elect ion •

SEE THE H A
\ AND /

For Sheriff. Brown County 
M. H DENMANShortest

Road
U> RESULTS

Tor County Clerk—
S. E. STARK

For Re-Elect,lon7
W E. (Bill) BURLESON

For District Clert:
CHAS. S. BYNUM
(Re-election)

For Tax Collector: 
W. A. nUTTER 
(Re-election >

For Tax Assessor 
CLAIR BFtTTTS
(Re-election.)

for County attorney:
T. C WILKIN"ON
i Re-elect font

M cs Business
Crowder told a representative of 

the Bulletin this morning that he 
did not care to make a formal 
statemen1 but lie declared that he 
had asked and warned RifTe to not 
be keeping company wifn his wdc. 
both before and after iheir wparn- 
lion. He declared that Hiffe had 

sent a lot of word" to him Friday 
evening.

Crowder has lived in or near 
Broyvnwoud during 21 years of the 
22 year* of his life. He ir a carpen
ter. living now at El 9 Malone street. 
He and his wife liavr a child two 
and a half years old. who is living 
with his motner. Rifle Is a brick
layer. and lives at 119 South Brond- 
tvaj He has been married, it Is 
stated, but is divorced.

Fnr School Superintendent
J OSCAR SWINDLE
(Re-election)

Avenue

. Texas
For County Treasurer

J. R. LEWIS 
■ Re-election)

ipecidf TernvOpent 
September 3rd.

W Tear* fn Brown wood
FHONH MM or WRITE

For Justice of the Feace. Frecinct 1
E. T PKRKINSON. 
(Re-election)

Bring the fdmily— enjoy the many features of the 1928 
Brown County Fair— Meet your friends there for that's

where they will he.

For Commissioner Precinct 1
K. A. PINSON
i Re-election)

i UOVKY TOSOAN For Commlation. Precinct 3
L. T. BIRD
(Re-election)

W* make ^ iV  
In Brown « n r  
Attract v# rati 
liberal oreeavi

lor  Publlr W rlfhrr:
L. Q. «Bud) KEESE 
- Re-flection)“A IS TM C TS  AND L ^ N »

• t ThiS A&etFjjt «  Tit la Ca.. 
■hownwood. Tavae List Your W ant4s in Our W a r if  Ad Column

Be’ ween 50 and 100 members ot 
Women's and Girls' Home Demon
stration Clubs of Brown county and 
their families met in an all day pic
nic at Coiifin Park Wednesday and 
in addition to a number of interest
ing talks by members of the clubs.1 
relating experiences at the recent 
Short Course held at College Sta
tion. as well as talks by Brownwood 
citizens, the group attending today's 
picnic enjoyed numerous stunt* on 
the program and a splendid basket 
dinner that was spread under the 
oaks at the city's park.

Reports of work done at College 
Btation occupied the greater part of 
the morning program. Following 
this program a novel stunt wits 
pulled, one that proved of much 
interest to all. Men attending the 
picnic Wednesday were pitted one 

other In what was

A Money-Saving 
Opportunity

A resolution providing tor the 
erection of a handled temporary 
stables was adopted and a number 
of other important steps agreed up
on at a lively meeting of the Brown 
County Fair board of directed 
Tuesday afternoon.

The matter of an exhibits hall 
was again discussed and the secre
tary was requested to tty u» work 
out a plan of financing the build
ing of a hall at least 65x100 feet to 
be used for the art and textile ex
hibits This would leave the present 
exhibit* building to be used solely 
for the agricultural exhibits. It was 
stated in the discission that there 
1- assurance of at least ten com
munity exhibits for the fair this 
reason.

The building c f a high board 
fence on this side of the fair 
grounds, arranging better facilities 
for parking, more convenient ar
rangements for ticket selling at the 
gate and so on. and the laying of 
a two inch water line from Bell 
Pldhi to the grandstand were 
among the other things on which 
definite action was taken. These 
improvements are in the hands of 
tlte grounds committee, of which 
H. G. Lucas is chairman. Other 
members of tlte committee are J. 
V Reed and W. J. Odell.

Sale of season tickets was placed 
. ir. the hands of a sflecial committee 
composed of Rev. C. A. Johnson. 
Sam Morris and Emmett Evans.

All standing committee* were re
quested by tlte board at Ihia meet
ing to ' get on the Job and stay on 
the Job until the fair is over.''

The question of tree attractions 
was referred to the entertainment 

I committee, with request to art at 
j once. The members of the comrr.il- 
, tee are J. H. Ragsdale. Lon Smith 
and Fred Hayts.

Private / x  but

than ever bejmre. This is 
• he Silver Jrfb lee year— if 
rrMikt 25 j>*r« of progrea* 
sire, honerf merchandising. 
The products o f the United 
Drug Company, under the 
well-known names of Rex- 
all, Puraett, Symbol, Klen- 
zo, f tof, have been found 
worth/ by the public and 
havy been recognized as 
standards of qaulity.
yn'he August Factory-to- 

f i ou Sale is your opportuni
ty to obtain as many of these 
household articles as you 
desire, at real money-saving 
prices.

against the 
termed a "wife railing contest." the 
obiect of the contest being to deter- J 
mine which man of the group was! 
the mo6t proficient at calling In' 
wife when tlte latter was wanted.! 
The winner of the oontest had not. 
been announced shortly after the 
noon hour Wednesday.

Secretary Hilton Burk*, o f the) 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce i 

(.’ poke to the picnickers shortly after I 
,noon Wednesday, and told the club) 
women and girls of the keen inter-! 

|cst Brownwood's Chamber of Com-j 
, raerce has in their work. He asked 
for the hearty co-operation of all in 
making the nrowit County Fab- in! 
September one of (he rhost success-) 

,ful on record.

rice*
Conti \ to se 

offers,

A C'an of GenUrmen'* 
Talc

V Given Away
)\th  every purchase of 
a fcgvtiar tube of Klenzo 
Shaving Cream 
A He Jumbo tube of 
thi* \c,sluy cream.
F»c « » -U > -Y ou Sale 
price. \lto(h
for V  J 3 C

Electrex Toaster
Make crisp, brown toast 

right St your breakfa.-'
table and butter it while
It's hot.

"actory-to- 
Vou Sale Price-ORT WORTH, Aug. H.—VR— 

i * Asserting that he and not J. R. 
(Bob) Silver, fired the shot which 
killed Roscoe Wilson. Majestic 
Theatre treasurer, in a hold-up here 
January 31st, 1927, W. A. Stone,
serving a life sentence in connection 
with the slaying, admitted Tuesday 
in a letter that he shot the youthful 
theatre employee.

Slone’s confession was in the form 
of a letter sent Wiil R. Pa'ker, at
torney for Silver, who was given the I 
death penalty in the case. Silver, 
now m the state penftciutar,. h*a 
be-en sentenced to die in the sleet rlc ! 
chair September 3 for the crime. 

Asks f omniutatimi 
The letter will be incorporated In

___ , Silver’s plea for commutation of ‘
tri”  be I Silver's fcnter.ce to life imprison-I 
netant ment.
out of 1 The letter said in part: 
o act 1 ‘ To those who have asked and arc

Mill.HIM N X FATAL niKF.ASF.S

A Bottle of Cara Nome 
Vrrfnme

Given Away
With ew ry purchase of 
a regular box of Cara 
Nome Fare Powder.
All shades, perfumed 
with the fragrance and 
:ltarm of early blossom
time. Factory-to-Yoi»

2 S , E “ . . .  $ 2 . 0 0

Jordan Almonds
The %oom <A<X-fashioned 
kind A a t  everybody
likes. M  Keep the candy 
jar ailed with them.

i o eariV m oii, you v* 
got to learAmwe. And 
to learn m o c n o u  must 
study in spareHime. The 
best time to n in  is right
NOW. 7 \

F#tory-to-You 
fmle Price . . . .

AN EXHILARATfNO EFFECT

foney On Our Friday and 
'Saturday Specials

One houa a A y  spent 
with the l.fC . in the 
quiet of yopr o w l home, 
will prepay you lo r  the 
position y#u want an the 
work you ik e  best.l

ore that SMr feel.n?**f exhtlar- , 't'Nid that it wns not Stiver who 
«  and » y a n r v  of spfTRs which fired the fatal -h<V 7 r-ant to ask 
rigs J T f  to perfect health 'the Question 'Should Stiver go !o 
*  60W Sold by Camp-Bell Drug 'the electric choir fer drfyittt the car 
vs and Renfro * Six Drug Stores . used In the robbery?'

iodv.) ‘Tn Justice to the attorneys who
_________ __________defended me. they dkl not know the

actual fact* and conducted the de- 
IOK HOME ANU STABf.k 'fer.se thinking that Silver instead

------  :of myoetf fired fh l shot "
lie extraodnnary Boroxone Mrs. Mary Silver. KanMa City, 
inicrit Bn' fletdi wminds. cuts mo'her of tha rondeirniad man. 
*. galla$[(rn- and • .ME is Juat pteiv to go to Aurttn iM* week in 
ffer'i\e V  the sUibla^v. In the his behalf
ic. Hqrse\l*«h with re- i A petition bearing between 3.000
Sable p e cA u n d ^ IU  powerful and 4.000 signers will be presented 
jence. t A ^ « tinent Is the ' to Ocvrrnor Moody next week by
e fer jn irtm f aa for humans, iParker in Silver's bchaH. 
t wash ouMBUbct ieus germs with l During the progress of his trial 
>d Br.r^me, and the Berpaone and stnre that time Silver has 
di r odrTpleibs the healing pro- lUedfa*' Jy maintained that Iris oom- 

Wt\ce (liquid i 80c, 90c and i oonion killed WUson. Until his

1 20 Per Cent Discount on Electric Fans
Tlis is your opportunky lo buy a fan cheap, while it is hot

et (it Prove f t l

International \ 
Cor despondence\ 

I Schools \
Box ® 9 Scianton, Pa

A. R BATES. Lecoi Rep 
F General Delivery 

ABILENE, TrXAri

Steel Jacket Crock Lined, Guaranteed Jug 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29

CAMP-BELL DRUG 
COMPANY

PEERLESS DRUG 
COMPANY

J A C K ’\ i
-ft 1 tt Mm- V**-— ^

lT )T IO N
llMchii tn# Sk n

1 F A i
. ©r-! iiiticj.. MJk* aX## ShavMtf1 A 'T ^ iT ' or *ir-
i lack's ( nyrxi. vl Co.. Ddfcn. Thsv

i
I IB*
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

J> A VIKIB KJACAcTlOfS l  
-fMlS -- OAiLY WE ~
\0ERE KEP“f  OA\'TM’ 'TR((56Eft  ̂
E^PECrflAd<5 "TMT MA^OR 

- fo  LMUk /Al OAi US AaW PA7 f 
, CWE WisMT UhE. eo“T A 

BAP SCAR E ,  VdE UloRE
i -  up He a r i n g  s o m e o /Ue
L-'rtW lA J^^fo  <3E-T IAl o u r

S H A C K ,  AM'-TWoUoMT VoR 
SURE IT  W A 5 T d '  MAtToR^ 

? f T v -B u -r  »-r WAS CUlY A
Burglar i

f  U lM lLE Y o U  1 

WERE AWAY, MV ' 
GROCERY AUP MEAT 

BILL MAP A .j 
VACA-TiolV ? ^  

BUT I  WAS SO 
LONESOME TOR YOU j 
ALL, I TELT GLAP ' 
WMe UTMe  Po o
amp c a t  Ma p  a

E l G M T , r r
M A P E  M E  F E E L  1 

Y O U  B O Y S  W E R E  J 
_  RIGMT a t  ■ 

Mo m e  [ y

I  Mope wMile 
I  was- aw ay , 
You CALLEP

IJALLAS Aug. 14.— (fp) —State serve the cause of good government 
^ S en a tor  Thomas B. love  of Dal- in Texas by following that course, 
laa today announced his withdraw- I have withdrawn my name as a 
al Troth the race for Lieutenant candidate for Lieutenant-governor. 
Governor of Texas. In aimouncuik Looking squarely at all phases ot 
his withdrawal he said that hf be- the situation I do believe it most 
lleved it impossible that he Ooukl improbable that 1 can overcome the 
overcome the substantial lead ot 1*U substantial .lead of my opponent 
opponent Lieut. Governor Barry E and obtain a majority of the votes 
Milfer. and obtain a majority of in the riW-ofT primary, that to fur- 
votes in the run-off primary. ther continue the contest would

Opposes Smith serve no useful purpose but would
V AVi ivdVea opponent of Governor r* ^ 1 lr> *  w“ te *  andf e,f '°.rt
Alfred t .  smith as the Democrat!,; 3 8 1 3 ^ ^  ^  ° i £ 2 5 , ^ S S  
presidential nominee. Senator Love , 2?*®011 st*ie * {* }•  ou*^t 
had been the storm center of a l
S e  U.Ce‘ iuHsW o f t t e ' Z c l i n T *  m* ™ t t 0  see “ l the fofct-s®  good 
counties in the state removing his r « , ^ n̂ nL ^ ^ o S ^ dtiv:endHsC,c"

r T p i r o t i n  the ,,rst g a s * -  s r j a n v t

\ J E Z *  U>Ve'* SUt€menl- in «**• “The grounds upon which my 
”  * _ . „  . .  view of the situation is based are

"Because I believe that I can best « ,  follows

s u r y e Y o r , A M  
Ma p  H i m

Vt l e v e l  t m ’ 
/b is e  am' fall 
l IM MY OLt 

m BEP SPRINGS
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Democrat, the Sanecutive committee clearly designs to 
keep all Democratc who are de
termined to vote against Al Smith 
in November out of the run off pri
mary. Thus it is intended to ex
clude large numbers of voters from 
the run-off primary who were al
lowed to participate in the first pri
mary.

"The Democratic executive state 
committee has certified my name 
just as the same commute certified ( 
my name to the various counties 
in the first primary This action ts 
in accordance with the plain letter 
ol the law of Texas, but. unfor- 
t unatley, under the decision of the 
San Antonio court of civil appeals 
it is not conclusive upon the coun
ty executive committees."

"Under this decision there can 
be no asourancc as to the number 
of counties in which my name will 
be left off the official ballot in the 
run-off primary

"It is true that the attorney 
general has held that a voter may 
lawfully write in my name where 
it Is not printed on Ute ballet, but 
I am advised by a number of voters 
who wrote in iny name In the first 
primary That their votes wen' not 
counted The official returns in Val 
Verde county gave me no votes, yet 
I am assured by a number o f voters 
In that rounty that they and others 
voted for me by writing in my 

, name.
"1 do liut say that I would br 

! nominated if my name were print- 
i ed on the official ballot in every 
county, but I do say that without 

, my name being so printed on the 
ballot in every county it is impos- 

! siblc for me to have a fair chance 
to be nominated.

"For these reasons, among others, 
j I tun convinced that I ought to dis
continue my candidacy. I have nc 
complaint and no regrets. I have 

11 ried to serve the cause of good 
I government and I believe that my 
\ candidacy will be found to have 

rendered such a service.
"I am a Democrat, and X am 

against Al Smith because I am a

Antonio court 
of civil appeals to the contrary not
withstanding. I have great respect 
for our courts but no court lias the 
power to compel me to violate my 
conscience by voting for Al Smith 
or to compel me jo  leave the Demo
cratic party in which I was born 
and which I have served unselfish
ly for forty years.

>int*irnt with us

Health

County Farm Demonstration 
Agent O P Griffin brought to The 
Bulletin office a very fine basket of 
Fieaches Friday morning and in ad
dition to tips had a very inlerestinf 
account ol an experiment that he 
believes made it possible for J. H 
Busby, a farmer near May. to raise 
such a fine crop of peaches, while 
other orchards in the same com
munity are all but fruitless.'

Mr. Busby has about 15 acres in 
his orchard and a greater of same ts 
set with peach trees. There are 
Old and young trees in the orchard 
and part of the orchard is on high 
ground and part on low ground 
The lower part ol the orchard usual-

9*7 Austin Ave. Phone 960 
Latest X-Ray Equipment

AT THE 19TH HOLE
"Have you heard the widower 

song?”
"How does that go?"
"Widower go from here, boys, 

widower go from here?"—Judge.
ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 

KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 
GOOD REPAIR

, f O X Y  P M A N N
T he Rev. -Sox <\p* back in the 

cellar but it’s not because 
„ Bill Camtiau like j  to 

get to the bottom o f  
*vervttenu

SATIRE GAVE Lb OI K
FIRST CARBONATED OKINK

1 that we ex- 
deepest svm 
i upon the:Batteries and Ignitioi 

like cri^er parts of 
have y oV  electric

stems and Starters 
tr car, get ‘run down’— 

equipment inspected reg-

As far back as history goes wc 
Jean find evidence of the esteem m 
1 which people hekl the spas or 
.sparkling water springs. They rec- 
jognlred their hewling qualities al- 
! though no one was able to explain 
them. Now. however. according to 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Con: pa in 

I of Brownwood. scientists recognise 
these springs as the first carbonated 
drink and ascribe much o f^ ‘

I healthful quality to the pres<
(the gas which made thew sj 
! Early scientist., must have known 
I something of thesequallties." said 
Mr. Lathem. “for in the seventeenth 
century a couple ot London chem
ists asked Charles II for a permit 
to manufacture an artificial mineral 
water for medciipal purpose More 
than 100 years later, the great scien
tist. Priestley created quite a stir 
by Impregnating water with the gas 
produced tn brewing beer. And two 
years lated he suggested that the 
water used in the British Navy be 
refreshed by impregnating It with 
•fixed air, as he called Carbonic 
acid gas. Benjamin Franklin also 
interested himself In carbonation 
and made some improvements in 

! Priestley's formula.
"Later, sodium bicarbonate w*.- 

I used in the formula and it was this 
, which led to the name, "soda water.' 
' And now scientists have proved that 
carbonation ts more healthful than 

| anyone ever dreamed. A booklet of 
the Mellon Institute of Industrial

the crop and the experiment proved
successful.

He used home made smudge pots 
and by losing four nights sleep and 
burning these pots one of the four 
nights, lie was successful tn saving 
the crop. One gallon syrup cans 
were filled about half full of crude 
oil and these pots were placed a' 
regular intervals throughout the or- 
rhard. Mr. Busby watched tlje 
thermometer three nights in succes- 
ion but the freezing point was never 
reached. The fourth night the 
thermometer had dropped to 34 at 
midnight and with the help of two 
others. Mr. Busby fired all his home 
made smudge pots.

As a result the trees in the lower 
part of the orchard produced an 
enormous crop this year, it being 
estimated that his crop this year 
will amount to 1.000 bushels, all fine 
peaches These are being sold from 
his orchard at a good price. Mr 
Griffin stated.

RESOLUTION'S OF KKSPEt T
We. your committee, appointed to 

write resolutions upon the death of 
Mrs. Annie Wells, beg to submit the 

,f following
Again we have been called upen 

to pass under the "Rod of Afflic
tion" and death .when on the lOUi 
day of July. 1926. the death angel 
came and took from our ranks one 
of our most esteemed friends. Mrs. 
Annie Wells

While we pause to drop a tear ol 
regret on the grave of pur departed 
friend, it is with pleasure we recall 
her fidelity, and devotion to the 
church and Sunday school, het 
faithfulness in attendance to our 

, Women’s Missionary Society of 
which she war corresponding secre- 

! tary. and her spirit of good cheer 
always present to delight and en- 

I courage those with whom she came 
j in contact.
| Therefore be it resolved that 
j while we mourn her loss, and drop 
'tears of sorrow and regret, yet with 
:the fondest Joy. we reverence her 
- memory, realizing that while we 
i miss her presence here she is 
| basking in the sunshine of God's 
I presence in that land where no

W e  h a w l  
partm »t 
terirs^-bt 
o n p -^ -s e e

complete repair de- 
R all kinds of bat- 
i^Wou need a new

Commit tej

( R A Y  M G R G i

BATTERY & ELECT 
COMPANY

200 W. Baker

The can't l-cuu
Von ^ v i t V a t

•WAMXribSoV Pkketl. 
Jocwtsosi, MISJ-.

Phone 593

iO/MC p/CTrllAiC GUiTS
rA\AU AtoT b e  A lo t  e e l  

_  T e M v x
Ul«£H AiiL

‘ *7*151 u  /,

The 17. S . Supreme ourt
WASH TURBS

Tf.WrLK. Tex.. Aug 14.-IA‘1— 
Frank Guthrie. Jr.. 9. is tn a Tcm- 

|plc hospital not expected to live 
1 and Milton Shelley. 42, is badly 
I burned from the hips down as the 
! result of the explosion of a barrel 
I of radiator alcohol in the Guthrie 
I Garage at Rogers. Texas, today, 
j The explosion occurred when the 
'boys, playing cowboy, stuck an ace- 
Itylene torch to the barrel as though 
they were kcanding a cow.

! Frank Guthrie, father of the boy 
most seriously burned, suffered 

I severe bums in rescuing thp c h i 
ldren from the flames. He brought 
I Shelley to safety first and extin
guished the fire from the child's 
clothing and then was told that, his 
own son was tn the flaming build
ing

The Guthrie boy was a flaming 
torch- when carried from the fire. 
His mother was burned slightly in 

Iheiping to extinguish the flames 
' from her boy s clothing 
1 The garage was destroyed

.hr pleased rust«>mrrJ^tliirn to the place where he has HeetiKays. "Good Will Is the dtspnsit 
well treated." TOO660OUT -  VNKESU. BOTH

RAILROAD AND CIVILIZATION 6ND-  
A WILD, BARBARIC OUTPOST OF 
ThE SAHARA BURIED IM AN OASIS

Our “Good Will" Used Cars are properly no^G tioned . really'put in good shape, and priced 
right, so that when you buy a used car at ouranace youw H ^rcl that you have been well treated. CITY OF 

MUD HOUSES, j 
DARK., WYSfetf-ji,
toos. Tunneled X 4
STREETS, AND -  "  
SAVACiE v e u o w j “ 

DOC’3. .

OP DATE PALMS

OTOR COMPANYMcKEAN
Takland-Pontiac Sales & Service 
Fisk Avenue—  Phone 1013

Tanker Loses Race 
Against Death Today
PHILADELPHIA Aug 18. -i .<*•)— 

The BrttDh tank steamer Athelcrest 
from Cuba, lost a race against death 
today reaching the U S. quaran
tine station at Maims Hlok Pa.. 
with her sxipper, Qnptatn O. T 
Williams, dead.

He dWi during She night from 
bunts and pneumonia, reaiilting in
directly from a heat stroke suffered 
in tire tropics on August 8. when 
the thermometektm the bridge reg
istered 130

A physician from Lewes. Del- 
want out in a launch and gave the 
captain emergency treatment when 
the tanker reached the Delaware 
breakwater hut night. Arrange
ments were made to take the cap
tain off at quarantine today and 
transfer him by ambulance to a 
Chester. Pa., hospital.

UjeRe come merchants, thieves, 
and warriors —worse traders
L30M THE ATLAS, CARAVANS 
MONTHS OUT OF TIMBUKTU, MOORISH 
GUN-RUNNERS, HARDENED SOLDIERS 
pu The forevgm legion, and T*\e
FEROCIOUS MASKED TOUAREGS.'

GREAT UX  OLD PLACE fO *  
EACiTEWeNT. s e s  S>R1 ■

T he iromeiu^ropularity of N FH I 
ts being ^ R ered  by a multitude of 
cbcspanR itules. Frequent attempts 
• f.pfing made by unscrupulous desi

g n  to palm off cheap, inferior Soda 
Water on calls for N EH I.

w h e n  y o u  ZLnuk NEHI a n d  s a v e
THOSE CROWNS YOU CAN GET THOSE 
WONDERFUL PREMIUMS SHOWN IN OUP
CATALOG----------------------------------- IP YOU
H A V iV r  A CATALOG, ASK FON O N * .

r«S%* HI %, Mtm,

\ k f
H i f f TV /■
S - u
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Now Is The Time
to prepare your exhibit

For the

Brown County fair
September 11 -12-13-14-15r

^ Help Make This the Greenest 
^ ^ ^ iL T h e m  All! /

To the People of Brown County and Brownwood Trade 
Territory: /

wn County Fair,I want to take this means ofV viting you to attend the 
and help us to make it the best RKr we have ever had. >

At Brown Co

Bring in Your Exhibits
Your Aim ShouMbe to Lead Others,

Is is my desire to beWhen in our City 1 will appreciate y o ^ fl l in g  on 
of service while you are in the Cityif^possible. In the exhibit of#our

Respectfully yours,

P .  C. McINNIS
Mayor of City of Brownwood,

-anging your agriculture or live stock display 
^ ^ a ll  on us.

To assist you in any way possible
unlimil

Cash Buyers of Poultry, Batter and Eggs.
Sell the celebrated

PURINA CHOWS
Woodenter

Real Estate and Insurance
204 E. Baker St,

LEASERS IS 991! LISE

BrowjriFor many yeata the Brownwood Mattress Factory 
has taken the Vad in manufacturing high grade 
mattresses—  \

BrcwnwootySept. 11 to 15
We Are W itb^nd^W  the Producer Are paid to the producer in Brou t^ounty every year 

by this nrm for the dajfty products,

And we are glad to have^part in ndemotmg this, one of the chiefest 
industries in our section o^the sURe. W e are ready at all times to 
render any assistance possiB^^or the further development of all 
kinds of agriculture and dairyJaoducts, and trust every one in Brown 
county will make special e ^ o ^ ^ o  have on exhibition at the Free 
Fall Fair, a display of theinost important things you have produced

Today we stand arrrOng 
meeting all the requiiVm
life. i  V

»e leaders in our line, 
ts for the comforts of

The Brown County Fair is little n»

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans 
303 Brown St.— Phone 8

Rugs Cleam Disinfected. The ultimate success of the Fair t 
largely upon the exhibits of live stock, 
displays from the agricultural Afona c

RENOVATIfpG A SPECIALTY

Bring Your Farm Preducts
For Exhibit at the

Brown ^County Fair
S e p t .iN p l5

This system of displays by the fai 
istence of the Fair. Were it not for I 
be a failure in every respect— for it is | 
carnivals and athletic events in many ol

THE FARMERWE ARE DEPENDENT Vrown
Always p r o v in g  a ready cash market

But the Fair is primarily FOR TF 
sees what his neighbor has done and is 
ing and his neighbor gets ideas that mi| 
friendly rivalry ,merging into 0®*>pen 
but for some such organization as the

Bring Ymxr Tailoring 
To as \jrtth Confidence

Buck tailoring Company
200 E. Anderson Phone Builders of Better Bads

Those htings alone, disregarding ti 
reasons enough for the fanners of the 
its representing the best that they have 
themselves, mean something. There i 
has ever done before.

CO-OPERATION IS TH E  SECRET OF SUCCESSEXHIBITS—
Make The Fair /
Get Yours Realty NOW

and make your/Plans to Be

The farming industry of Br«wn county should have the lar t *̂r-ttflfj>lay of products ever before 
in its history, at the FREE FA k^^A IR , Sept. 11 \o\f/T ^

We urge your hearty co-operattofrp<iji the Fair Association to this end. NOW IS THE TIME to begp  k 
importance and attraction by bringing 
the benefit of the Agriculture Afafirs

S. E. MORRIS, Manager
500-506 FISK AVENUE PHONE 94

Brown County Fai 
Is Your F a ir/

For Display at the^rown County Fair SeptT 11,12,13,

jJ , and 15 /Your Exhibit oM rafucts Raised in 
Brown County waf make the fair aAt the Fair!

&ept 11 to is

lker Smith Co

It matters not what your produi 
glad to have your entries and ai

r be The Fair Association is 
,hat you make the necessary

you makeVi 
County ever

We want to

/  Southwestern Life Insurance Co.
A TEXAS C OMPANY FOR TEXAS PEOPLE 

BrsiKb Office: to* Firal National Rank RulMing: Pfwnc ISM
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Let Us Urge You
to arrange and display 
an ex

Choice foods produced from raw materials of the farm, and are anxi 
ous to see the exhibits of the Brown County F^ipetaftftr and bettei 
than eve*

Will be assured\the 
making possible moft

Ĉer co-operates in 
:ultural exhibits.

i b i t  at the FairWe are boosters f o ^ h ^  
them ready now, register y<

dfrWnal and live stock exhibits, get 
entries, and try to excell othersNOW IS T H E /M E  TO PREPARE

YOU ARfLHUNGRY \e Sooner You Start

arl Derrick Cafe
108 W. Anderson

Blue Bonnett Cafe
110 E. Baker

KARL DERRICK, PropLands, Loans and Insurance

TH E  WORLD APPRECIATESige Now County, and in thejJWtlfy of the people in the farming industry ofWE believe in BPwjg 
Brown county to produi

fsplay your Product*

HBITS Brown wood'* Dependable Gas Supply

We Want Brown County to Exhibit

i County
At the Pree ran  rair this year.

Have yoi^^itered yourVroducts? Make ar 
X  rangementsyiow.

THE FAIR EVERYARRANGE TO A

DAY, IT WILL ^  BIGGER AND

EVER

le more than a month away!

:air this year, as in every previous year, depends 
xk, agricultural crops, cooking and associated 
ont of theJcounty.

e farmers is one of the main reasons for the ex- 
for them the annual Brown County Fair would 
t is possible to hold horse races, flying circuses, 
ny other capacities than that of part of the Fair.

BETTER

BRING IN YOUR

Are the equal of/my in Te^es. Let us show all 
/ of them at \

FAIR
l THE FARMER. It is instructive to him— he 
id is doing in the matter of stock and crop rais- 
t might be beneficial to himself. A  spirit of 
>peration,^pp formed which would be impossible 
the Fair.

I can build and im p r iy  i goad 
in Broanwood. ( hod* vacant IAT YOUR SERVICE

OR ANYTHING

LEACH REAJJY CO
111 MATES ST.,------P H «*F  1191

ng the prizes that are always offered, would be 
the county to bring to Brownwood their exhib- 

have raised during the year. But the prizes, 
wre is incentive to do Just a little better than one

D/lore Appetizing With

We guarantee Purity 

— Full Weight and

Good Servicein laying ^Uns to attend the Fair, to add to its 
ging exhibits of every nature to be displayed for 
iirs of the county.

To Beautiful

Farms and Farm 
Products

W e Want Brown County to Exhibit

Better & Larger Displays 
of Agricultural

Exhibits

The best is none too good for ouj^customrrs, 
and we aw interested in agricuyKral products 
of Brown Cobnty. M

We Are Dependent Both Ways.
Display the fruits of your labors at 
the Free W1 Fair this vgar. Brown- 

wocrtk Sept. ^T to I 5.
If you are tl^ky/g  of making a 
change in your\rcation, let us talk 
with you about/K  We have most 
am vthincr Vou vfentAsell trade or ex-

We w iybe glad to serfy

S|P the Seed Display in Our
Have you entered Xour products?

. uunningham & Co
yREAL ESTATE
Tice 213 E. Baker St. 
vour property with us.

TYPEWRITER EXCH
C»l»»ln Poultry Feeds and Milkelo Dairy FeedsL. C. SMITH TYPEWRITERS

NEW ------ REPAIRED

; RfowwuVOd. T tu s

LARGEST FLORAL HOUSE IN WEST TEXAS

:-------  Nurserymen -------Also HR. LAGEER'S STOCK wul POULTRY POWDER Fiona!
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin reatt-ve; no nuances. A reasonable 
amount of wealth serves as a pad 
a stlcncr wall between those so un
fortunate as to be thrust wtlly-n!l!v 
into families. It saves them the dis
aster of finding one another out.

Why do people in families hate 
one another. The girls who room 
together at Uie dormlntory almost 
always hate ohe another, too. Is it 
for the same reason, or is there 
aome’ hing deeper and more sinister 
about families'’

I hate poverty. 1 hate myself for 
being poor. I will not always be 
poor.

bond at fjtM) pcudipg the action 
of the Brown county giand Jury. 
Bond was perfected and Wheat wav 
released

Three Plead Guilty
Three negroes. Robert Pierson. 

Tompite Dupree and H. D. Davis, 
autered picas of guilty before Judge 
E. T. Perkin on In Justice Coujt 
Monday morning, to charges of dis
turbing the peace. Each defendant 
was Aned $16.70

Recover Machines 
The two typewriter* that were 

stolen recently from Mc'» Business 
College were found Sunday morning 
under the Anderson School House, 
by some small boys who were play
ing around the school after Sunday 
school Sunday morning. The ma
chines have been returned, P. B. 
Me Kirov. head of the local business 
college, slates

1U. ‘sKK . TVJ \*> wo 
VilVD IS oPEAOE 
DOWtO W VOV.HS 
OCT CACC

w\'_©, th e y
OOfeHtTA TAKE \to 
A COCVl4fc DAMce 
©ACK. HOME ,EH *

YEH*. Wo UXK — 
THAT S T IR 
ABOUT t h " w ,vo  
wevt \*» a\\_

__.___©OLO&NA

«JLV , T W ftS  MCfTVUO TO 
WWTV. eoMt ABOUT — 6EE 
WHTZ". AM- VOE CAME 
CVfcAR GOT K *  f
SOME PO*0 A*o'___ _
e k o te m e u t  4 nah *

tJAWOHEY I 
HEY—  
WOT ??>

AND SEPTEMBE
Wr^uat 31, and con
st, 1928.

Our first sale for thia seasot^vill open Friday, 
tinue through SatunUy, SeptemberCottcn Bureau

Session Stated We have secured buyers from al^pver th^country 
buyers for every kind of MuJes, be 
Mares, Mares and Colts, both brokeR. L. Wi liter sou, uneckir M the- 

district of the Texas Barm bureau 
cotton Association, announces a 
meeting of the association for Aug
ust 18. A recent meeting was held 
w Uh only a few directors of the 
county attending.

At the next meeting. August 18 
Mr W’ ilkerson will present several 
proposed changes in the marketing 
contract between the Farm Bureau 
and its members. The chief changes 
that arc due to be made are that 
a member may order his cotton at 
any time and that he may with
draw from the organization volun
tarily. These changes must be rati
fied by the majority of the member- 
snip.

inbroke,
MCvo T H lfe  i% 

BCMETmu UKE 
MEB8E THWM^A 
JU V hamem't 
STN8TED YET

We cen sell at least seven or eigl

Our first sale has always aken the best one of the 
season, so do n a f fail to m ne and 

bring Jour stock. \

There will be ple/y of buyers forevery kind 
so/Oe sure to come. \

train. But she lound time to tell i 
Molly the little that had happened 
in her absence, while the two ate a 
quiet supper on the corner of one of 
the long tables in the empty dirupg 
room The faculty club had reop
ened the day before, claiming the 
last ol her summer "mealers' — Ste-1 
!>hen Renfro included. His name 
had not been actually mentioned 
before and when Molly s face lost 
perceptibly some of its radiance, the 
astute little tatry godmother added 
casually that he never went by w ith-1 
out looking in to pass a Joke w ith ; 
her.

They were on the front porch 
making some show of conversation 
and both keyed for an unhurried 
footstep on the walk, when he came, 
round the corner—tall, graceful, dts- j 
tinguished in white flannels and a 
dark coat. He swept off his hat w th1 
a little extra half humorous flouiish1 
at sight of Molly, whose heart was 
thumping so painlully she dared 
not trust herself at first to speak i 
He shook hands, asked how she was.! 
and settled himself, apparently c o n -1 
tent, for one of then old-time 
three-cornered chats. But when’ 
Mrs. Parker, making plausible ex
cuse of “all them pesky girls." slip
ped away, he leaned forward abrupt
ly and took both Molly's hands in 
hia

"Poor little un," he said In his 
half-teasing. half • compassionate 
deep voice “she s even Uttier and 
tireder than when she went away. 
Soon there U be nothing left but the 
mere plans and specifications for a 
woman!' j  j

“Do you know.” he continued, 
when they were on the “perip — 
line of tree shadow around a shin
ing. silver square of moonlight whidi 
was the campus—“If you had stajA-( 
cd away a single minute longer I 
should have—"

Molly, who had not dared look at 
him since the a mating incident I 
asked mechanically. “ What should 
you have done?"

“Come after you!" he averred in a 
low growl, glooming down at her 
with that admixture of the pater- 1 
nal and the lover which she had 
learned long since to adore. Her heart 
skipped a beat, though, at the no-j 
tion of him in Laws' Chapel—in thej 
one room and lean-to. She turned I 
Icy to her toes, as on the day when 
he had criticized the story. 'This 
town has been j* jt about as cheer
ful as a gr . . . .” He brought up 
short, gave her a quick look.

(To be continued*

6 A N 6

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng Aug M
—i/Ih—The steamship President 
Roosevelt, loaded with members of 
the American Olympic team, nailed 
today. She will stop at Cherbourg 
to pick up members ol the team 
who have been competing in vari
ous athletic events on the conti
nent.

rownwood Horse & Mule 0  
Brownwood, Texas

herself to speak, "but at least we 
haven't been downright—common 
before. We've never taken anything 
we didn’t have to have. Why It's 
no better than the way the negroes 
do—letting their men buy the wed
ding clothes for them . . .."

Cynthia had risen, too. and her 
lace was a white as Mollys. The 
wedding gown lay on the table be
tween them, limp and inarticulate 
like a peace offering spurned. “IT) 
thank you not to compare Jo an' 
ine to negroes." she said. Her voice 
detpite the tremble, was hard and 
resentful. In It rankled the jeal-' 
ousy and bitterness of years. She 
had loved Jo all her life—and hated 
Molly tor making him appear stupid 
and ridiculous. “ Besides vou didn’t

P»nl)p

The Golden Cocoon
by RUTH CROSS

| quexiinnair* sent 
to alumni of the Columbia Univer
sity Law School show tile highest 
yearly income of a graduate to be 
$..0,000 y

C. V. EVANS, Mgr. , . BAYLOR LEWIS, Auctioneer and Salesman
Hear t^scar Jtfallaway, 

candidate foa^ongress at 
the Courth^>(ue^^30 p. m. 
Saturday^ August

SYNOPSIS
Stephen Renfro, efflrienc> expert 

ter college-, become- a boarder at 
the home of Mrs. Parker where 
Molly Shannon is hoarding. The 
girls is of the -h if liras Shannons," 
•f northern Trxav but h  now a 
-ophomore at thr state I'nivrrshy 
haring won a scholarship For the 
first time in her life Molly become 
interested in a man. When sudden
ly she la vailed home to attend her 
,'jhters funeral. Mrs. Parker m « -  
1 -nouaty fades thr money for the 
ioamey.

CHAPTER t in —Continued
Molly stared, gaaped. then jump

ed up with a pair of unfinished lit
tle trousers duns tine from ore arm 
and kissed Cynthia with all her 
heart. "Oh. I am glad' ' she said 
"Jo's a fine, dependable boy. and 
we need him in the family Hell be 
such a  help to mother. How stupid 
I wag not to guess'"

Cynthia kissed her back, looking 
shamefaced and relieved and Moll! 
understood what the doubt In her 
mother's eyes had meant. She smil
ed ts herself and touched wuship- 
lully for the hundredth time a crisr 
new letter inside her blouse It had 
coma that morning It was kit a 
.wm pathetic. paternal humorous. He 
brotherly all in one: so much 
the witter he ought almost have 
have spoken to her from three hun
dred miles away. Thet-e had beer, 
others, tow—each a fi'iendlv little 
plumb line sounding her dark ocean 
depths.

Cynthia wants to show you her 
things." Mrs Shannon added She 
too was plainly relieved. She was 
quite shrewd enough to know 'hat 
while a woman may not want a man

herself, she e»n -till be very much 
averse to any one etae's having him

Molly looked surprised as Cynthia 
went quickly to the old tin trunk by 
her mother's bed She was more 
surprised when site saw the plk of 
really beautiful garments lifted 
adoringly from thick swathing;. of 
tissue paper. Soft nainsooks and 
Valenciennes, dainty ribbons and 
organdies, a silk petticoat—last of. 
all a shimmery White erepe-de-chine 
wedding dress, with silk stockings 
and gloves and white kid pumps to 
match

"But —Molly glanced, mystified | 
from the finery, so out o f place in 
the bare, ugly little room, to her 
mother—T  don't understand. Sure- ! 
Iy Aunt Lena— ’

When Mrs. Shannon seemed to 
hesitate. Cynthia spoke up. proudly 
"Jo he gave me the money.”

“H? wanted she should have pret
ty clothes and—she wanted them >- 
—It didn't hardly seem right to re
fuse " her mother amended hurried
ly. smoothing and glossing things 
over, as usual

For some moments Molly said 
nothing at all but she turned very 
white The shimmery silk dress 
•-Bpped unnoted from her lap and 
Cynthia picked it up and brushed 
an imaginary smudge resentfully off 
it Then Moily got to her feet; her 
voice shook with passion. "Mother ' 
ah* said •'how could you—let her?"

She broke off Another of the old 
blasting tornadoes had her in its 
crip. She felt queer and dizzy. Re
membering. though, her last humil
iation and shape she fought grim
ly for sCTT-control. Even at that 
the next words were barbed with 
poison We've always been poor." 
she went on. when she could trust

the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results

tior%Jot E conom ical T ra n sp ose
1 n C C I P M  For lourtero -.ear* Chevrolet hgi 
1 • D  L O  l u l l  1 followed a policy of cciwtent pro* 
resa in engineering, with the result that today • Chrv< 
fulet is modern in every detail o f design.

“Olrls—girls!" Mrs. Shannon im
plored. terrified at the hornet * nest 
.«he had pulled down unwittingly1 
about her ears.

But Molly's anger had flared down 
before this stunning revelation ol 
what was in her sister's heart Cyn
thia had been always the gentlest 
and most docile of creatures; the 
only one of the brood, indeed, whe 
had never openly resented the too 
often domineering tactics of the 
self-appointed mentor. "I'm sorry,' 
Molly said tonelessly, as she fumed 
again to the machine. "I shouldn't 
hare spoken as I did. of course. I 
had no idea you felt like that . . ."

That night, before she went to 
bed. Molly wrote In an old notebook 
under a headline already comment
ed on at considerable length:

Poverty blunts all the delicacy, de
stroys all the beauty ol human re
lations. Being poor together comes 
to the same thing as being savage* 
together. It makes people snarl and 
snap and fly at one another's 
throats. It leaves no distances, no

10 Big Reason
why Chevrolet i

\ 3Trst C h o i
c 9

ofthe Nati
for 192*

i s s s s s n a s
end the ability tu 
finest car*, M M ifC lic fll 
ths world'* n.qrfuu'.uioui

PERFORMANCE g f i S a j K
rdfiltofa valve-in head motor whose power i» ■ matter 
joildwide fame and whose snap and smoothness srr 
ire;I by alloy inv«!-strut pistons, large valves wilh 
broom type tappet*. accurately counter ha'anced 
prorating parts, and an extremely c Sic lent furl carbu- 
X) and distribution system.

5. COMFORT
l ase. equipped with four loot sesni-cUiptig springs iY  
pvraflrl to the frame. The seat cushion* are provYfcd 
with deep, resilient springs. This is a comfort combi
nation unmatched in any other car at such low price*.

6. HANDLING EASE
j-t dewgn incorporate* a fall ball bearing steering gear, 
rmootti Muffing ti»n*iai*ai<m.. hght pedal action clutch 
and big non loekirg four wheel brake*.

7. ECONOMY

O. C Chambers ami J C. Law- 
i son. who gave their home address 
j as Brcckenridgc. were arrested 
about 10 o'clock Sunday night by 

! City Police Officers Sam Morris and 
Joe Boyd on ittarge? ol car theft In 
connection with the stealing of a 

i Chevrolet touring car belonging to 
i R. D. Uselton. local manager o f the 
| Colonial Building and Lean As.ro- 
1 elation. The two men were placed 
' in the city jail soon after their ar
rest but were later transferred to 
the county jail •

Thr two were charged In Justice 
I court Monday morning with theft, 
a felony and arc being held ir. the 
county jilt pending an examining 

! trlaj which has been set for 10 
o'clock Tuesday morning before 

| Judge E. T. Perkinson.
Goes In Store

According to Mr. Uselton. owner 
of the car, he left his cat parked on 
Brown street Sunday night while he 
and hi., wife, ar.d another young 
couple wtth tltrm. went into thr 
Rcnflo-McMinn Drug Store to pur
chase drinks. Mr Uselton stated 
that they were in the drug store 

I about 15 minutes and upon their 
! return to the place where the .car 
was left, they discovered that It had 

I been stolen.
A call was sent to the City Hall 

and within about 38 minutes time 
; Mr Uselton was called to a local 
gasoline station by the officers for 

, the purpose of identifying the car. 
This was dor* and the two men 
found In the car by the officers 
were taken to Jail. Th* men had 

, placed a supply of clothing In the 
| rear of the car. the clothing 1»- 
| eluding much new wearing apparel

Arrest Negrs
i Roy Wheat. local negro. Wits ar
rested Sunday night by Deputy 
Uurtlfs Ld PriiUt and Sam Floyo 

14*h*n found driving • car on a 
1 Brownwood street In an intoxicated 
i condition. Wheat was charged with 
this offense in .JasUce Court Mon-
A  o *• n « n t  O m i t  h * r  n r  - t.  lr ex > I Vs*.

What Brownwood Makes— Makes Brown
With over 7 >0,000 new Chevrolet* on the rt 
I »t — an average of more fhan 30,000 new w 
today's Chevrolet, by a tremendous margin 
the nation (or 1928! M

If yon do not know all that today’s Chjprolet offers, com e in 
and study this sensational automohiley>ee how completely u 
provide* the ten great basic factors xMiich automobile buyers 
ever’, where are now  demanding! ^atisfv  yourself chat the 
purchase o f  a Chevrolet assure* # u  more automobile and 
mere all-around satisfaction than §o\i ever thought possible at

M  since January 
iters each week, 
is first choice of

S. MAINTENANCE
hoe for tow iM J.ltoiart roc* trriusy Jt.l* h yto^ y  
rugged in ccfmtructfon. Diiflt 6f tfVe fine** Tn*fer»#Ti* wtfh 
the Best iiKidrrn precision equipment *nit embodies the 
rexults of million* of mile* of texting *1 the G-ner»] 
Motor* P-oving Ground.

And Serving the

HONE ST-TC

People of Central Texa^Cith

GOODNESS BREAD
Chevroiet's re**l» 
value is unusuallyRESALE VALUE

;h bevausr Chevrolet'* ruggn
thm-sand* <3 mile* of dependable trsnaponatmsi 
Chevrolet** *tyle is »o advanced that it mMMStiw 
od appearance foe ysar*. > *•

T ender—Flaky Bread Flavor.

The kind that anyone would bXprtWa to say “ I Baked it Myself 
You Can Expect a RarA/freat When You Serve

I f l  v D  I F F  As a result of wnrldwidt popularity 
1U . (n(j tremepdout prodbcPnA frpm
fourteenVrest modern plant*. Chevrolet I* kbit tv altar 
three b**«ftil modern ear* at these amazing low price*:

TH* COACH

MAID
Pastries

are to be pleased.
“Taate the Oifterenre

Abney & Bohannon
r W . Lee and Main Phone

L T T  Y ^  A T i ^  L O  VV *  .  C  O

A Brownwood InstitutionEdwards Baking Co., Owner

CHEVROLET^

. . a t /
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$40,000 Stock of McCullough Grocery Co. Saved from the Recent

Dobson & Co. to be Sold Regardless of Cost.
!f Ttimed Over to

Sale
N O W  G O I N G  O N

This Lirje well known stock is damaged very slightly in appearand only. In fact the w M w U  of hundrrdt of rases were. 
upon opening Pound in he absolutely perfect. A little smoke or water soiling the outside of eases Just enough that the 
insurance had to be paid. A* the a tual damage affected such a small portion of the ‘ tock taken over it means a most 
unusual opportunity to the consuming trade in and within reach of Brownwood.’ Everything will be sold in the quickest 
possible manner and K absolutely guaranteed by Dobson A * ompao>.

Supple yotir needs for months to come during this bona *ide Fire Sate. Hall’s
LOCATED AT 

Rock Warehouse
And continues until the entire tfock is sold. HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED HERE y Half block North of Courthouse 613 Ea»t Broadway

Q J  A D  \Domino, Granulated Pure Cane, C C  
O  V j? / V  (Limit) 10 pound bag 0 O C

/ ... T. & T. Morning Cup
#U l ' Or Canova. pound can X ^

PINEAPPLE ICfcsv APRICOTS 17c JELLY T r a f e r  13c CFRTO, large bottle....... - 22c

PINEAPPLE s t.ts z s i, 19c Blackberries 12c jelly  T ^ r s s i z 0" "  26c Grape Juice"™; 40c ~  21c

PINEAPPLE s S T ™ " , 21c MILK 4c —  9c CC T'STEr i assorted ‘|7#»S VltvFVl Wtl? PULI. POUND JAR !fw JELLO ”, n z x z r mm 7c
Peril a l l  GOLD, sliced on 10n I LHvIltiV HALVES. NO. 1 TALI. (A N  1 tLl/ SOUP \ ^ S S flL  8c m i WIN YOU, PURE GRAPE 1/S #|nfl IS OUNCE JAR K 1 V A n i.K -IIF .V S  1-5 lit. te; 1-2 lb. Ibc; 1 ih. TAe; VVVvH HERSHEVS COCOA SYRUP, 10c -»*e Ce

p̂ .fû UrC TOMMY TCCKF.R. .SLICED OK 1 Eft 1 iuHVlILl) HALVES, NO. 2'j LARGE CAN ItfV M|VH SUGAR (\»N. UNCLE 1|ld|vvijll w i l l i a m , noIVaied. can 1 vtf
r~ ------------------------------------ “/ I I I  LIBBY'S PEACH. r tjHflfl ONE POUND CAN fcWW Tl I  LITTON. YELLOW LABEL. 1-4 lb. 19c: 1-2 lb. 32e; 1 M 1 lb. Tte; I0r 'tie 7e

APRICOTS s„TeTVs 14c PflPN r.tM KO, FAN CY Mil N w k  JL| VVilld GENTLEMAN. NO. Y »»AN^S. R̂t APPLE BUTTER x r .  24c COFFEE ‘"™.r 29c • ";r* SI .00

T o m a t o e s  / / T t s
0  1 1 n  7
1  o r k  a n d  o e a n s  Medium can c

HOMINY ^ V S T ^ lc  K° ,\zr 9c SPINACH RIONA. NO. 2 M j ^ ^ A N  12c CATSUP “ GRANDE. JQ L/ll̂ JUI 8 OUNCE BOTTLE AVI. pickles ]9c
KRAUT Vnc]r WJIiam No. 2 q No. 24 large •» iL, i Med.inn Can SC can llC SALT,2 packages . .jf............. 5c ] O JT Cffdn RED WING | 7 | Ini t3l/Sy 14 OUNCE BOTTLE i/C PEANUT BUTTER JS5S 5,...  37c
pumpkin i  ic SALT, 2J pound Ijjtg.............. 29c MUSTARD^;? 15c FN“<SuVr JOc VINEGAR tI^“  i3c

LIMA BEANS 12c peas i7 r , ,:;v,,aR' ioc olives ?ri5 sgj" 8c isrioc LOG CABIN SYRUP IT  24c *2.47c
STRING BEANS "S TS S  SS 10 PP A C  / n CLK WILLIA.M SUGAR, p

r C / l o  /  KO 2  m e d i u m  can I o C OLIVES m  "ns,‘ 39« WIGWAM S1,“p sm“' 16c 30c w  59c
RF ANS Brown Beauty No 2 i a  No. 1 
D C / l i f t J  Medium Can lUC can /C PP A C /  CAMEO. SELECTED SITGAR 17 _ 1 L./iO / NO. 2 MEDIUM CAN * * C Glrnwood, Pure Cane \

SiRUP zsr20c ?.XT 3«eCp3Sl 69c
Countrr Maid. Pore Ribbon Can*

SYRUP 21c r*r 39c ^  75c
If Caches Q̂r Apples, West- |L« i  I I  | ’ so c a l l e d  p r e m i u m  . ... fall, S o l i d .....

K  V. \-rJ 1, JL °ALLON /  A P r ic o t 8 .  T o m -  jg Blackberries,I  m y  l u c k e r  . . K i r k la n d  . . .

O  P in t o  Blur n\ |  C -  N o . 07. S o  Called A  Q  .

w r n n uw 2,i x c 1  ̂ c”n',n ^ x l/ Cfcw/ V JL |. r e d  o t e E i .  st.i g h t i .y  h k . h e r

WESSON OIL ™*T 24c tt“RT \ l / CALUMET °* n ' T o t Bi r c A N P m vD F R  23c OLD DUTCH Cleanser, can........7c \ i n ^  sir. 0 j g c  Size i « *  - s i~  3 g 0  :

SARDINES / ic K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size.....18c GOLD DUST " T S .  S r . " '  35c P / I l K  «  QUART J C e  
r  AlLJb, ( t o o n  GALVANIZED

BEANS t’ INV> OR PINK, 3 POUNDS /  5̂c CHILI " ' S l ^  s  We LYE Giant or Babbitt Hudson y ^ chimnZys k i n d s  7c
BEANS M M A  OR BARA' LIMA, 5 rdC N D S 50C TAMAIFS RATLIFF'S HOT 1 9 .

i  n i f i n L L j  NO 2 m e d i u m  c a n  lLK- SOAP CH/PS. Crysia/ W / i i f e ...... 7c FLY FOX »  29c S- 44c * 's”  79c
BEANS G R E IT  NORTHERN OR HUfCK EYE SAUSAGE 7 c  ST 75c 5i4A7 FLUSH or Bowlene.........19c MATCHES. Six 5c fca.tcs.........Nc
RICE, Special Fancy, 5 ptntm h  . . .  25c POTTED MEAT ’"“"SU, 45c S r 4c PALM OLIVE or Creme Oil Soap ... 6c TOILET PAPER roll 4c

SALMON 15c C A  A P  CryS,al WhiU QCyv
iJVJ/ml Laundry, 10 bars V t/ t

.  EveryItem  Absolutely Guaranteed!~  Dobson & Company

ioidnAtHalPsRock Warehouse613 East
Plenty of Parking Space Half Block North of Court House

Broadway
Plenty of Perking Space _ _ |

g
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Dallas 'pent the week-rod with Everyone reported an
“  >~pS 'T ''1 i  [ Lheir cousins, L. N Yarbrough and time.

• Miss Marzelle Boland a as visiting
Mr and Mrs Harry Seymore ol lft Mullln Friday 

.. » I mi have been nailing Mrs 1
Seymore's mother. Mrs J. S.
Sheffield, lett Monday for Fear

Mrs. T. A Thwery of Huyce City 
.spent a few days this week vlsltlug
her sister. Mrs. G. L. Filter 

Mr. and Mrs O. F. Matson and 
family are the proud owners o f a 

has returned to her new Chev rolet sedan
Miss Lula Cunningham Is on the

Valley
Miss Vera Sheffield of Brooke- 

smith. who has been visiting Iter 
grandmother
home
®Mrs. W P. Eads and daughters, ste* It*1 thls ¥*•“*
Misses Polina and Josephine, visited! •**“  Zuella Perry of Brown wood 
in Port Worth last week and her ’ »* *  in Zephyr Sunday ^ w rn oon . 
daughter. Miss BllUe. who has re- Mia'es Ina and Edith Plller wtte 
cenlly graduated from T. C l)., re- 111 
turned home with them

Bruwnwood Tuesday 
Miss Helen Cunningham and

m i . r u  i m i u t  D o - 1 . . .  H r O W U W  0 0 ( 1  W H S  V I S l U I l g  111 L H C  U U l l i V

. " S E K T 1 A T V 2 2  M”  A B ’  OBCunningham of this place. to m m y .

enjoyable Texas where they have been visiling. on a picnic Ftiday wile moon, lttuiv 
\ Ed Belvin was in Brownwood oa was a splendid supper for all. Those 
Monday | * l*° enjoyed the supper and Joining

Mr and Mrs. J. I.. Boland and in the games were as follows: Mtos- 
farnllv were risittng In Mullm on es Myrtle and Vlrgle McKinney. 
Sunday evening Shirley Baker. Opal and lva Mae

J L McCown was in Bn.wnwood Reasoner Thelma and Ethelmore 
on business Tuesday. PUler, Marzelle Boland. Leleas Van-

Mi and Mrs C. S Black and little zandt Elotse Cabler. Mattie Mai- 
daughter. Dorothy Nell, were visit- Varumndt. l-eila Cunningham, Mr. 
ing in Zephyr on Sunday. Philip Locks; Messrs. Philip Locks,!

Mrs. J W DrisklU of Sabinal wl. 1 Perry Matson. Lyn Coffey. Harold 
has been visiting In thus place, re-1 Guest, Lowell Vanzandt and Hubert 
turned home Tuesday Locks.

Miss Mattie Mae Matson was inj Kanza Cole happened to the mls- 
Brownwood Sunday. | fortune of breaking his finger while1

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wti'te of working the road near his home on| 
Brownwood was visiting in the home Monday.

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column.
wm

i his grandmother 
Held. Sunday.

Mrs. B F. Forman 
' visiting her son. W. 
and wife.

Miss Helen Cunningham of | 
Brownwood visited In the home o f 1

, . . .  , ....._____i _______, . ;M r  and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham onof Tain* Is Mr Boland of MuUm spent the Muss Tmlma PUler was visFing in . ewn|n_ 
a Foreman week-end wi'h his son. J. L Boland Muhin Sundav

of this place _ .  .. I . M *-.— * _ * * >• R  H ~ ,8cot:L Mfflbeen visiting in Brookesmlth for
returned home on

Miss Nannie Fae Shelton, who hasJ. L Boland I Muhin Sundav
I Mr. and Mrs R H. Scot;

- J - * -  * * ’ '• • * “ 1 - ^ '  H
.iiandrnoUwr Mr* Snow in Brown MethodLst Church went to Pumpkin Luther Cobb of Brownwood was

W*Mrs Milton Preston and children ° ' n‘ «  ° n ah,w ,‘ l rn’e‘° ! ; j ! . n L ^  ^  Mrs^D F Petty left on —  « — « -  —  —
of Winter, visited relatives here 1 T t ^ a y  for Sabinal where the,  while vlsltmg at that place

M ill v in . r n r .  giede.it h .s re In* and Thelma and Ethelmore J will spend a few days.
MI ^ m L h wKe?-e PUler. Vlrgie and Myrtle McKinney. Mias Marzelle Boland was shop- 

T^ nL 8^ n?r h Leltas and Mae Vanzandt. Vivian ping in Brownwood Tuesday.
Belvin. Evelyn Smith Ida Petty. Mrs. Ernest Locks and daughter*
Lula Cunningham. Elotse Cobler. lJune and Lticlte 
Marzelle Boland. Cordelia Hester, visiting out near Merkel, returned 
Mrs A B. Dabney Mrs. Alton home Sunday night.
Keeler Mrs John L B .land. Mr».| Mrs. T . c„  Shirley, who have been visiting

„  Lance Kesler and Messrs Leonard wood and Mrs. R M Martin ol r - u,,,.. f . -M California returned
l£ ° " 1 “ “  Ball. Hilton Dabney. Charles Cabler. Galveston were visiung in the home ^ ^ e * a y ^ h t  

Carl Belvin Garland Boland, of Mr and Mrs. O. P Martin on w
Lowell and Preslev Vanzandt. Wednesday.
Lawrence Hallmark and John and Mrs. Will Chesser and daughter.
Bobbie Boland Vera. o( Mullln. were visiting In

Mr and Mrs Montie Hicks old- Zephyr Tuesday, 
lime friends were in ihe city on I Miss Lula Cunningham was a 
Tuagriay. j Brown wood shopper Tuesday

Mr*. Boaz and daughter. Miss L. V. Kimmons was in Brown-

Qojl/Owners of
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

-PAST. PRESENT AND FL/UBJE
i s

WAtaiR. P.Chkys( ek.

Countxa Notes

die attended summer school
Miss Katherine Walker has re

turned from Lorenzo where she vis
ited her aunt, Mrs Maggie Martin, 
and Miss Blanche Vandiver were 
visitors to Santa Anna Thursday 

Mr and Mrs H L. Allcorn and 
daughters Mr and Mr* 
have returned from San Antonio. 
Corpus Christ: and Mexico.

R. Lee Baugh and family. J. O 
Baugh and wife spent Sunday In 

j  Alexander visiting relatives.
Mrs. Russel Med calf and baby 

visited In Brownwood last week 
Dr and Mrs. J. M. Nichols of 

Coleman attended the funeral of 
Mr W T Gibson Subday.

Mrs. A. H Westerraan and Mrs 
Elma Marshall and Mrs Edd Nix of 
Brownwood attended the funeral of 
Mrs W. T  Gibson

Mr and Mrs. Creel Orady and 
son of Brownwood were here Sun
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
W. T Gibson.

Paul CUbson has accepted a posi
tion with Walker-Smith Company 
m Brownwood.

Saturday afternoon. August 11th, 
at 3:52 o'clock, at tier home here. 
Uir Atiuil of Mrs. W. T. Gibson 
winged its flight to realms above. 
Mrs Gibson had been in 
lor lour years but the

1 Tuesday.
! Miss Aurelia Petty left Wednesday |
| for DeLeon where she will spend a j

hile visiung at that place.
Thomas Scott of Brownwood was’

in Zephyr Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Staggs and

family of near Coleman were In
w h T £ v T b « m lZ<‘phyr Wednesday, wno nave oren  ̂ Mrs g ^  peUy ^  daughu>r 1<ja

! spent Wednesday In DeLeon.
Mrs. Nugent Wadsworth and son.[

was m

Maxine, were shopping in Brow n- wood on business Saturday.
wood Friday ! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lockett of

Mr. and Mrs J H Wood. Misses Mullln spent Tuesday in the home 
Ina Wood anu Nona obb tell Satur- of Mr. and Mrs. J L Boland, 
dav morning for a trip through V.'est | Mr and Mrs. M M. Rochester 
Texas and parts ol New Me»ieo.iand family, who have been visiting 
They are going to go through | In Houston. returned home on 
Carvern before they return home (Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs O. D. Couch have, Mrs. G. P. Matson was visiting in 
moved Irom their place in town to Brownwood Sunday 
live with their son. who lives on ’he I Garland Boland.
Bayou (out west for some time.

A B Cherry and family returned home Tuesday night, 
to their home in Kennedy on Satur- Miss Ina PUler. who lias been in
day. Mr Cherry has been attending a local hospital for some time, re- d ,,
Howard Payne College and receivid turned home Tuesday afternoon ^ . £ £ 3  llme i* . .^
his degree this summer. She is doing nicely at this writing. */'. " j ”  •“ *"

in R i . i ,  U 1*  Nona Cobb entertained a few MLises Luctle and Margie Jone ^ te w  ^  »**
of her !rlends Wednesday altemoon who liave been visiting in Oklt- J ?

P*-;I »*o trom three-thirty to f.v. homa returned home hat Tlw.rwiav P ^ P * ^  »« slJt » nd fo1
o'clock. The

Miss Marzelle Boland 
Brownwood Tuesday night.

W. C. Clayton, who has been 
prospecting in Williamson county, 
returned home Wednesday morn-! 
ing. I

Tire 4H Club is to have a business 
meeting Friday night at the school 
auditorium.

The Christian Endeavor Society, 
with a lew visitors, spent Wednesday 
evening and night on the Pecan 
Bayou at the Fry place, fishing, 
swimming, playing games and sing
ing Several cars of the young peo- ] 
pie. chaperoned by Mr and Mr.s. 
Philip Locks. Mrs Baker and Rev. 

h . c Rogan. left the church about five
i.ni i o'clock Wednesday evening. Supper 

was spread Just at sundown, and | 
the tune alter supper was spent tn! 
playing games about the big bonfire

(anyone else, arc ^titled  to know 
fquisition o f the 

i o f  Dodge Brothers, Inc.
i depends mm security o f yoog 
Hn.tivers Broducu.

B rodisri./ac. for the Chrysler 
' secured t a t  o f  the largest and 

ics in the world aad 
spuonal ability.

shall be utilized CO 
' in Dodge Brothers cars 

and Motor Coaches.
Irion, a dealer organise- 
recognized as one o f  the 

4
the connooed loyalty 

progri aaive merchants
ucm to enjoy increne 
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flvr-thlrty homa relumed home last Thursday % r,rnv„ r ^  ^  ,
entertainment wa.- Id1 Mi\ and Mrs. Ouy Quirl of Kasi- ^  b> * riiort prayer sen. .ce con- ]

announce Uie approaching marriage land were visiting in Zephyr on

Saturday afternoon at her home

ducted by Rev. Rogan. All reported1 
a most enjoyable time at the tune 
come to start home.

here In hei home-going the Baptist 
Church has lost one of its most EXERCISED, AT LEAST

BLANKET
Miss Ntta Swindle of Brownwooo 

vUtted Irlends here last week
Mr and Mr> V 8  Eoff and Htile 

daughter. BiUie Jane W J. and 
Mildred Bettis left Sunday lor 
Quannah to visit relative*
Joe Reeves and family of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here on 
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Frieda Knortson came home 
Ihnrsdav from Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, where she has been visit
ing relatives for sometime.

Mr Oeorge L*visas spent the 
week-end with relatives at Coman
che.

Mr and Mrs Alva Strickland and 
children of Rolan visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J B Strickland, 
several days last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Allen and 
son left Thursday for the Ozark 
mountains

Misses Novella and Ernestine 
Richmond and Maurtne Bird ar
rived home Thursday from Browr.- 
wood. where they have been attend
ing Howard Payne college

Mrs. Stay ton Pc uns of Browr.- 
wood visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Luke Reeves Thursday

Mr and Mrs. D L. G a rre  of 
Dublin visited relatives here Sun
day.

Miss Virginia Bettis of Brown
wood visited her sister. M reH  
Klioff Fridt

j  „ . . __  faithful members and■ family of Venus visited Inends here ^  ,
j one dav last week.

Mr and Mrs. Joy Deen and Miss 
! Flora Smith left Saturday for New 
Mexico

Mrs* lone Bettis Is spending this 
week with friends In Brownwood

of Sweetwater Tables were arrang-j Res Jini Hunt of Cross Plains was 
ed play 42 High score was wonjht Zephyr on business Monday, 
by Miss Ida Petty, who presented j Ih e  Christian meeting Is In pro-
Miss Wood with a gift from the hos- (tress in this town; everyone is asked ---------

until ner tesi lout every night. ROCKLAND, Me Capt Frank
A delicious salad course with iced | Ih e  young people's society of this Poland got the merry “ha. ha" here 

.ii r.t . . . .  tea and sandwiettes were served. Place is giving a picnic Friday even- recently when he went out to paint
ail pnases oi ine woman s  »au - Tlv. j , vors werp a br)(Je Kroom ing at «:00 o'clock. Everyone inter- his dory. He painted what he pre-

with the date of the marriage which' rated in this work for the Lord is xumed to be his dory, but it after-
will be August 26th The guests d?- invited to come ward turned out to be that of Joe
parted wishing much Joy and sue- Miss Mattie Mae Matson, who ha, Cushman, 
cess to the bride been visiting in Galveston, returned

loval Sun 
day school teacher. A wise counsellor

sionary Society. She was bom In 
Rusk. Texas. January 11th. 1869:
married to W. T. Gibson. October 
17th, 1889 came to Bangs in 1890

Miss Virginia Betn> M l 8 .:id»' and spent her life here 8h* leaves . , , ,  ■ ,, , __  _  home i*-i Wmin.sH.vftw Tvler to v*s.i relative* , ^  J Those present were. Mesdames D. home last Wednesday,
r IMer re.a terJ ^  Mr H F •>">' *»>d Murrey Me Burney. R<**rt Hr'Iand left Tuesday for , If_ „ r

r . nnett^ t M,sses Lul* Cunningham Jane Mullln w here he wiU visit for a few \
uvea her. last week , Cbt l l Kr Mattie Mae Matson. Vlrgie d*> ' C a n d id a teuves hen last eex of Laredo. Ine^and Lela Da e_ard  McKinnev. Shirley Baker. Ina a no R«-. Bill Rogan of Brownwood

Edith Plller Wear.* Pni.L u .  » k l t h a  VAiin* nannla'c aAo.a*w

Mrs Andrews Cartwright and
children ol Oklahoma visited rela-

A. J. McLaughlin returned home c f Bangs
Thureetey Iron: Ok.ahoma after * *nd two grandchildren one state, 
short visit with relatives. Mrs J. K Cass, o f Tulsa Okla.

J N Bailey attended a lodge Runerwl services were held In the 
meeting at Corsicana Monday Baptist church 8undav afternoon at 

| Dr L. R Yantis visited relatives four o clock, conducted by her pas- 
n Austin the first of the week and tor. Rev. James L. Smith, assisted 

Miss Benita Yantis returned home by Rev W L Daniel and Rev C V. 
with him after a month's visit. Carrol, who baptized her. and also

Wesley Welty of Eden arrived the Rev M. A. Turner, pastor of the 
here Sunday for a short visit with Methodist church. Pall bearers were 
relatives. C B. Guyger. L. N. Yarbrough. J. S.

Mrs. T. J Cade and daughter Wilson. J. K Davis. F R. Early and 
M h ( H i  8 M  relativ- in T C Fu •cc-.ald. She wa- la n to 
Austin Sunday and Monday and rest In the Bangs cemeterv beside 
Mis* Helen stayed over for a longer her father, beneath a 
visit.

Roy Yantis left Wednesday 
Fort Worth to visit relatives

BANGS

______  _______  _ beautiful Methodist Church
mound of flowers given by loving 8H2r*y „

lor frtend. Mr. and Mrs. D
Mrs 4  W Adair made a visit —

Hico Monday to carry Mr* Robert
Adair and to bring grandmother * ”  *
Herring here for a visit.

Nona Cobb and Ida attended the young people's society 
Petty, and honoree. Mis* Ina Wood.!®" Sunday evening 

Messrs Earl Ressouer Ed Bel\ln| Misses Thelma and tithelmore 
and M M. Rochester attended the Pl’ter were In Brownwood Tuesday
Republican convention held in Ft afternoon
Worth on Tuesday. i Billie Hooper of Brownwood was

Mr J L. Boland transacted busi-, ''isiung in Zephyr last week, 
ness in Brownwood on Wednesday Misses Anna and Mattie M e-' 

Misses Marzelle Boland and Kinney of Brown^wood spent Sunday 
Thelma Pller were in Brownwood iwitl’ bomifolks 
Wednesday. I Miss Lula Cunningham was shop-

Mrs Maudie Glass was in Brown-II**1® Brownwood Monday, 
wood on Tuesday H*"\ Bill Rogan of Brownwood1

Rev R. T. Capps preached In the * '¥ ,ln 8und*>
iday and Mr- and M "- J- L. Boland and 

[family were shopping in Brownwood 
Mr. and Mr* D F. Petty and Thufsd*>'- 

family, who have been visiting in i . . ” 1̂ ' Olile Donley and daughter,

Hear , Oscar
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Reed Wsrnock and parenu. Mr 
and Mrs. J. P Wamock of Bluff 
Dale attended the funeral of Mrs

Jack W. F Gibson Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Mode and children of

Le phyr

___ _________ ______ j Violet, of Galveston, are visiting
Misses Anna and Mattie McKin- Mr' and Mrs. R. Reasoner of this 

ney of Brownwood spent the week-
end srith home folks. Perry Matson left Sunday for

Mies Lula Cunningham was a Bander where he will start work at 
Brownwood shopper Tuesday ,h ,t  Place

Rev. Bill Rogan of Brownwood! Mlss Mildred Millliollen of Brown- 
was m Zephyr Sunday. wood sP̂ nt Sunday in Zephyr.

Miss Ethelmore Plller. who has! M™ d A Braddock w-as a Brown-
The woung people s society met been visiting m Abilene for some!w'ood sh°PPer on Monday.

Eddard of Coleman 
Uxur daughter and sister Mrs 
Colter the. week.

Mr and Mr- Blake McLaughlin 
and Utile tan. spent the week end 
with relative* at Cross Cut.
• Mrs. Nora EtttLngs of Browr wood 
visited relative* and friends here

M r. w-sw-rt PW ison  >1 on the Wilaon Texas, were guests In Uv teat Sunday with a good attendance time. returned home Saturday „ Mr' lnd. Mrs- Wright ofkfcwRokart Feruson Is on the ^  ». j  olIber1 ar.d an interesting program Several night. Brownwood were visiting in the'
H. rovbv'Ir.d dat eh'er Mr Thursday rngnt on their a-ay to visitors from Brownwood were pres- Mr and Mrs. Good Graves and l£"\e ° f Mr and M«  A D Dabney 
Hornsby and dsi^gh^r Mrv c%meToJ  f(j^ ‘  vljK relaU, M enL . . .  <««UF ®f Devdemona are vteitmg Su1?day „  u .

are visiiiii* and Mr,  j  s  wtison left on The society will meet at 6 o clock Mr. Graves' sister. Mrs. Z. B Ooffev.l, H” u!ton Parlt* of Brownwood was(
Mondav for Uvelland to visit Mr next Sunday In order to finish the 0j this place ln Zephyr Sunday evening.

■ ■ D  N House program in time for the member* tOj a . B. Dabney was in Brownwood! Th* Chmlian meeting closed on
Mrs O D Worthy of Coleman attend the pre-service prayer meet- on business Tuesday. [Sunday night. Everyone who atter.d-

was the guest of Ml-ss Ine* Gibton mgs being held In connection with Mrs W A. Filler of Austin is vis- ^  was sald to hav«  enjoyed the|
Monday. ’ ht B»Pttet revival. iting Mr and Mrs O. L PUter o f : ’*™?onf,' ^

Mr and Mrs F Jackson and son., The meeting will be led by Miss this place. w  F Timmins and daughter,!
returned Sunday from a vteu Shirley Baker with the discussion* Mi*s Mammie Dell Drislelll wax in1 Mary °* Brownwood, ware'

San Angelo and centering around the subject: “Be- Brownwood Tuesday (visiting here Sunday.
mg a Good Comrade" Those who Mr. and Mrs. Filler of Abilene J- L- Vanzandt and family were [

E D Sheffield and W W Ollber* will discuss special phases of tlie spent Saturday and Sunday visiting Brownwood Saturday afternoon. 
EUis Daughtry and a vlslt t0 san Angelo subject are: Mrs Philip Locks, friends and relatives of this place.

-------a-sdav Misses Lelias Vanzandt. Edith, H. L. Jones of Fort Worth U visit- ^
Mr and Mr D. N. House and PUler Myrtle McKinney. Vlrgie lng m the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. lUomefolks. 

children returned to their home ir- McKinney and Brother Rogan p. Braddock of this place. „ Alvin,  Cunningham and George
visiting AU young people of the commun- perry Watson was in Brownwood Be*'n of Brownwood spent Sunday 

relatives and friends here. tty are Invited to attend and Jcin on Saturday *n the hom'“ of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mr* Avery Stewart has returned in the fellowship of music, prayer Alvin Cunningham of Brownwood Cunningham of tills place

' ' visit to | and discussion.

nek land has been real
sill Us this week.

8cott. 
to relatives 
Christovad.

in

in Brown-
Carl Reasoner who is working in 

Lorneta spent the week-end with

Miss Ora Si 
sick with tci 

Mr and M
children visited relative 
wood Sunday
, The Bapttet revival closed Sun ......... ...
day evening with four new addi- ,^ v'e’uand Monday alter 
Notts to the church

Edward Alzbury returned to hi amMm P M  | M M  ____________  _ - _____ ____________________
home in Houston Sunday alter an home alter a two weeks' visit t o , and discussion. spent Sunday with home folks. I Junwr Morris of Brownwood is
extended visit here with relative relative* ln Lubbock The Baptist meeting started Sun- j .  p. Coffey', who has been attend- visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs John Turner wa* carried to Kate Champion of Cedfr day at eleven o'clock with Rev. Jim ing school at Tyler, is now here with ;Mrs W. K. Cabler of this place,
a local hospital of Brownwood point attended the funeral of Mr* Hunt of Cross Plains doing the homefolks. | Arthur Driskill, who Is working
Monday where she underwent an w  T. Gibson Sunday preaching Everyone Is asked to at- Mrs. E A. Pliler and little .son. near Jordan Springs, spent Sunday
oper.d ion for appendicitis, at las: word was received last week 'hut tend. George Edwin, of Abilene, spent tic  and Monday with homefolks.
ieoo-t she vas resting but was Max and Pavne Wilson sons of Mr Miss Vera Cheaser of Mullen spent week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G. L ! Mi and Mrs Henry Parker of, 
Jhnught to be in a crttKal condi- and Mr* J 8. Wilson, who recently Friday and Saturday vUlting Miss puter of this place Oklahoma are visiting Mr. Parker's
Mon entered the drug business at Alice. Marzetla Pol land of this place Jean Couch was ln Brownwood o n ,nJ°ther. Mrs- Jof' Parker, of this
* Mrs A E Hole beck and Mrs had lost thetr store with its contents Maekte I^asoner of Abttene was business Tuesday. inla^  _ ,
Arthur Smith o( : . m u . , .  vUlteo bv fire. ;visiting In Zephyr last week m i** Helen Cunningham spent the Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 8. Black and
their aunt Mi* Faulkner and other1 Mrs 8 E Stacv Is reported better Misses Anna and Mattie M .Kin- week-end with homefolks , « ^ htI r D°,r?,t,hj w®11, ° i  8roa1'-
Miaihe* hr-* las’ w*ek after a few davs* illness ney of Brownwood spent Sunday Miss Ina Filler underwent an o p -1 * ° ^  * r n  viewing Mr. and Mrs. A.

■  of R L Champion left for his home with homefolks ' ration Tuesday. She Is doing nlcelv ®unday, D
and at Laredo Tuesdav after attending Garland Boland was in Brown- at this writing j W. K Burleson of Brownwood was

the bedside and funeral of hi* » « x l  <® Saturday night Mr. and Mr*. Garland PeUy ot in Zephvr Tuesday,
mother-in-law Mr? W T Oibf-n. Mr. and Mrs R. L. Ball of Brownwood were In Zephyr Sunday.!. w  A. Cole ̂ transacted busi new

Mrs W W Pulliam and son. Brownwood spent Sunday afternoon Mrs. Grover Renfro and family of in Brownwood Tuesday.
Watts visited relatives at Brook- in the home of Mr. and Mrs G. L Corpus Christi are visiting in the Mr- ftI'd Mrs. Stewart Belvin of! 
smith last Wednesday Watts re- PUler of this place home of Mrs and Mrs N. O Gist.! Brownwood was visiting Mrs. J. A

A W Dabney 
W Dabney

Mr. and Mr* 
fcephyr visited - 
family Sunday
■Mis* Clara Smith Is spending this 
Week with Mies Nlta Swindle of 
■rownwooa

Mr* Borden of near Cleburne is
gteitlng her parent* Rev.
Mrs R. T  CapgM this weak 

Rev. a  Wood* and

melned for a longer visit, ! Miss Emma Joe Graves of Desde- Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Rochester | Belvin of this place Sunday.
a 11 L. L. Childress hs* ret.urn»-d afwr mcnla Li visiting Miss Ailte Rse and family left last week to visit In w - Ot*ves of Brownwood wa* 

extended vLilt to reiatives m Coffey of this place Sliver Beach. Corpus Christi and ''Islting in the home of Mrs. Z. B.
‘ The Endeavor of this place went Galveston. ____ ____^Ooffey Sunday.Mis*■ * ’AA*r * * - u w i***,s- * "  Jyfirion jz y

Loleta rehimed home Mondtv fron'| Mr Kirkpatrick and wile Who on a fishing “fry" last Wednesday. Miss Mattie Mae Matson left last Miss Nellie Mae Brewer of Brown-i
Davis mountain*

Miss Flora Smith of Brownwood 
visited homefolks Friday night.

JUr and Mrs Epperson left Bun 
day kn

have be*>n spending some time her* Ttv.se who entered in the sport* and week to spend a few days in Oalves- wood la s  ln Zephyr Monday, 
left Monday for Damron. Mr.|the discussion of the Endeavor were top. ! Charles Cobler made a business;
Kirkoa-rick U with '.he Stnclnir Misses Eloise Cabler. Opal Reaiener.| Miss Lula Cunningham returneditrlP Brownwood Sunday.

N ™ "  “  people. [Jewell Baker. Myrtle McKinney. Iva home from Abilene Saturday night. Miss Altec Rae Coffey spent Sun-
where they will j^rs y? w  Pulliam and son. Mae Reasoner Vlrgie McKinney, where she ha* been visiting. d*V and Sunday night visltmg m

visit relatives for some time. Jack, and Erwin Yarbrough visited Mattie Mae Matson. Mae Vanzandt., Mr and Mr* D W Johnson. Mlss Brownwood.
Mias Susie Curpentor ef Brown- M|. Mrs N M Merrett at Dorothy Nell and June Baker. Madeline Norman and Tom Matson Mr. and Mrs. R. T> Ball and son.

wood spent several day* last week Menard Bundav Mrs Pulliam's Thelma and Ethelmore Filler Leila of Ranger were dinner guest* of . Artist, of Brownwnbd. spent Monday
here with her parent* parents. Mr and Mrs. W L. Vanzandt. Shirley Baker and Mr*. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Matson Thins- evening In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. LUlte Johneon and children Yabrough returned home with her Bollte Baker. Mr* Philip Leeks and day °  L Plller.
of Waco 'toiled tier aunt. Mr -,a(ler ^  d(lTS- vjgjt with thetr Messrs. Lyn Coffey. Harold Oest, Alton Johnson of Brownwood was; Mr and Mrs Joe Lockett of Mul- 
Mnllte Faulkner and other relatives Rranddaughter Junior Morris. Morrto Reasoner. in Zephyr Wednesday night. lln visited Mr and Mrs. J. L. Boland

Little Misses Ner me and Violet Carl Belvin Olyn Vanzandt. Earle* Mrs O W. Adams was in Brown-.Sunday,
of Hull*too puin*ni of Brookeemtth are spend- Resemier. Bill Rogan. Bill Burleson, wood Wednesday. ( Mr*. Bt*U* Clayton and son. Ar-

last week for a mg a few davs In the home of then f-owetl Vanzandt Hubert Locks Miss Moril Daniels of Brownwood oene. of Brownwood. (pent a few
Mr and Mrs aunt, M r W W Pulliam Henry »n<i Doug la:. Lacks. They wa* in Zephyr Sunday. days this week visiting relatives of

Mr and Mr., Rose* twphfrwn returned Iuim* Thursday morning| J. L Vanzandt and family re-.this place. 
and0f Juncttoo and Hal Sneed ai a very tired and sleepy crowd turned home Friday from- South Ih e  Young peoples Society went
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